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Parking Meters 
Return SI 88.50 On 

| S S U 6 S  Fifst Collection
h e n r y  c . v e r m i i .u o n

oi the rir^t rounds or golf, 
„  could call It that, on the 
Ea'tlano Golf Course was; 
_ .he other evening by Jim- 

iiukncit r his daughter Betty, | 
1 Jimm% Mithiews. erstwhile 

.sd High stellar athlete 
i; (I'.rwayt were anything ■ 
■ead)’ for play .since they had : 
j disked some time before I 
[,he Ml was cloddy, and the i 

ha> not been sown ye<. j 
perns were unplayable, j 

they all had been shaped j
-  IS no sod and putting | 
-ossible In the loose d ir t '

|tf there had been cups to pu tt,

Harknder. who had never 
golf, had a rough time, as 

Mt beginners.
ts(. Jimsnles were baaing i 

pme on who drove onto |
. r. first I left too soon to

It *ho won i
* *  *

J golf course la coming along 
I :'ylly. even though it atlll 
] long way to roroe before it |
I Ks fullest possibilities | 

Wlnson Cotton and Jack, 
•tain, with volunUry and | 

l•>iitaDce now and again.;
[ we a hang up Job out there, 

whole Insrn, golfers or
- them a vole o f thanks, 

icntally. if you haven't been |
I golf course site, drive out | 

|waie late afternoon ,
; and Chamberlain have' 

It ihat the lower limbs | 
Iveo cut off all the trees 
|e minks hsva been white

' t''*** *
I U 'w a | i ' 'a n  _
rh, rolling lu^, ynu 

itt the course Is going to be 
t of grtat beauty, as well at 
" the best small courses in 
•tk-B of the world from a 
nsadpoint.

First complete round of cob 
lections from Eastland's new park 
Ing meters resulted in a take of 
SIRS 90. it was revealed Thursday 

H W Dunlap, former Eastland 
Taxi operator who haa been em
ployed by the city to look after 
the meters and to give tlcketa to 
overtime packers, has been “ rob. 
bing” the meters since last Fri
day, a certain number each day 

The first figure does not give 
I  true picture, but next week's 
collections will represent exactly 
a week's revenue from the metrs 

City manager I C Heck said 
that some of the fringe meters, 
which collect little revenue, will 
be takn up He said the meter in- 
irtallation crew came while he 
was in an Abilene hospital for 
treatment of an eye Infection, and 
some meters were aet up which 
he would have vetoed had be 
been here.

Under the city'a contract with 
ithe Magee-Hale Park-O-Meter 
Company, half of the revenues 
are kept by the city and half are 
paid to the company until the 
meters are paid for 

City Commlsaion mmebers said 
they were being approached every 
day by persons who were agsinst 
the “ free" parking zone around 
the Courthouse

Thera seemed to be growing 
sentiment in Eastland that if 
there are to be parking meters 
on the other parts o f the square, 
they should be installed also next 
to the Courthouse Such feelings 
were expressed this week both 
by chose who had welcomed the 
meter* and those tsrho oppoeed 
them.

County Tax Rate Remains Same; Valuations Rise
Football Practice 
Shows 'Crying' 
Need For Backs

"Where's my crying towel?" 
Eastland High School Coach Wen
dell Siebert asked Monday after
noon after his first 1049 practice 
session with the new Maverick 
football squad.

There were about 45 football 
aspirants on the practice field, a 
good many of them husky speci
mens. but ihege wasn't a bnek- 
field man aimong them. Those, 
Siebert would have to develop.

He was expenmenting with 
Doug King. Edwin Aaron and 
Wendell Reed, the latter one of 
the new Morton Valley boys, at 
the quarterback position, and was 
planning to do a lot more exper
imenting before the season opens

The Mavericks' first grid game 
with Coleman will be played at 
home on Sept 9, and that date 
was niahing up on Siebert and 
.VsKistant Coach James Alexander 
like a jet fighter.

Alexander, whose chief job it 
with the linemen, was not quite 
as worried as Sleben. since he 
has an all-letterman line unless 
Siebert drafts too many of them 
for backfield duty. Glenn Garrett, 
a co-captain and one of last year's 
guards, was running with the 
bicks.

Next .Monday, the real football 
workouts will begin, after this 
week’s sessions of dummy drill, 
of calisthenics, and of other body 
and mind conditioning exercses.

Grass To B« Subject 
Of Kokomo Field Doyi

I A toil conservation meeting and | 
: field day will begin at the Koko
mo Schoolhouse at 10 a m Friday
with a speech and exhibit of 
grasses by Henry Turney, grass 
specialist with the Soil Conserva
tion Service of Dublin

Turney will .speak until about 
noon, when a barbecue will be 
served, through courtesy of cham
bers of commerce and other or
ganizations o f the towns of East- 
land County.

Following the barbecue, the 
group will make a tour of pastures 
to study grasses and get a dem
onstration of what Turney Is to 
tell them in the morning

The field day program has been 
arranged by L. R. Higginbotham 
of Kokomo, distrtot supervisor 
for the Upper Leon Soil Conser
vation District

WHamtku Pay Off After Vetch, Rye
Crop To Tune 01577 Per Acre In County

y  While says if you are 
|vn yoor putting and need 

up before the golf 
opens, to come play at 

j f  W Miniature Golf Course 
bt Mam Street 

the 18 holes are teats of 
•kill rather than of luck.

has been completely 
renovated for play this

heard of money-counting 
and even seen some 

M ones In action, but the 
|us working at City Hall 

for counting the park- 
money beats all.

1 Manager I. C. Heck said 
|!lle electrically operated 

will count 2500 coins a 
' "ntmued on page 8)

Navy Men Hurt 
[ar-Truck Crash

N'aw men were injured 
Jly and a third escaped with 
Ihurs when the new auto- 
Tin which they were riding 
nulished In a collision with 
ruck just east of Eastland 

fiway 80.
I here for severe injur- 

I then sent to s Fort Worth 
hospital were Horace L.

of I.eesburg. Texas, and 
fabb of Colquitt, Ga.

I Reynolds of Ovett, Miss., 
nf the 1IH9 Chevrolet, was 
pn the back seat, and was 
pt much. He said he had 
[the car new only 18 daya 

it had leas than 3000 
the speedometer 

yriver of the truck, William 
T Tvler, was charged with 
Fed aiMauU with a motor 
[and released under bond 

H* assertedly was driv- 
■ wrong side of the high-

hrrr Navy men had been 
S in San Diego The two 

•lured men were on their 
T‘f on leaves, and the ear

I.V »  "*wNorfolk, Va.

^afay CixMvIey are 
o« thfa week end

. . I  ^  ^H»»rr aunt. Mra. C.

Do watermelons pay o ff follow
ing a crop of vetch and rye?

L  E. Davis. TV A  farm unit 
demonstrator o f the Nimrod com
munity of Eastland County, says 
they do to the tune o f $T7 per 
acre.

He told County Agent J M 
Cooper that on a 33-acre field 
that was sown to vetch and rye 
in the fall of 1946 and 1947. he 
decided to add 61 per cent phos
phate and try for a volunteer crop 
last fall However, after putting 
out 100 pounds of the 61 piercent 
TVA phosphate, he had to quit to 
attend to some other work One 
thing led to another and he never 
got around to distributing it on 
the other half

The latter part of March of this 
year, he put down 100 pounds of 
5-10-5 commercial fertilizer per 
acre on strips where he would 
plant the melons He planted the 
melons on April 6 with the rows 
22 feel apart Later on he disked 
and used a stalk cutter to chop 
up the remainder o f the volun
teer vetch and rye

Up to Aug 15 he had sold $2550 
worth o f melons off of the 33-

acre field. Most of the melons 
went to truckers at three-fourths 
of a cent per pound. A  big load 
of small melons was to be sold 
Tuesday afternoon, after Davis 
talked to Cooper 

“The mulch of vetch and rye on 
my field meant the difference be
tween a mediocre melon patch 
and a good one," Davit concluded

Ihe

G. I. Insurance Claim 
Forms To Be Avoiloble

World War II veterans who 
had or have National Service life 
insurance policies may obtain 
forms for “dividends" being paid 
on the polcies at the ofifee of 
Service Officer H J Tanner In 
the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce beginning Aug 29

The Red Cross and Post Office 
also will have the forms.

Claims may be filed Aug. 29 or 
afterward, and payments are to 
be made after Jan 1. Tanner has 
been advised He was to receive 
1000 of the payment claim forma

Season Grid Ticket 
Sole Begun Here

Season reserved * • * , * '' 'j * ‘ * 
Eastland High School football 
games are on sale by Rosa Rucker, 
school business manager at nia 
office in the Exchange B u i l* ^  

The season tickets are M M . 
Reaenred eeat secklon wUl m 
the aaine location m  
•he center of the west side aUnde 
at Maverick Field

Rucker said those who had ro-
terred teata last y«»r 
Uon to purchase •'**,.“ " ^ , 7 ^  
thla leer, but the o p t iy  "iR* •>• 
good only until Monday.

Data Obtained On 
Vet Farm Program

Answers to questions on the 
Texas Veterans Land Program, 
under which Texas World War II 
vetereps may purchase farm lands 
valued up to $7500. were avail
able this week in the office of 
H. J. Tanner at the F.astland 
Chamber of Commerce.

The program Is only for Texas 
veterans, that la. those who were 
residegts of Texas when they en
tered the service and those who 
are residents of Texas now, it was 
stressed.

Such veterans who wish to 
purchase farms may do so with 
a minimum down payment of five 
percent, with 40 years in which 
to pay the balance, with a three 
percent Interest rate

Complete information on the 
program also may be obtained 
from the executive secretary, Al- 
vU Vandygriff. at the Veterans 
Land Board, General Land Office, 
in Auttin.

The program is being financed 
by $25,000,000 in state bonds.

Cafe Operator Fined 
On Gaming Charge

One of the fanciest punch boards 
ever seen in Eastland County, 
called the "Super Duper," with 
combined elements of s slot ma
chine and marble table, rested in 
Sheriff J B. Williams' o ffic e , 
Thursday after it had cost Cisco 
Cafe O ^ralor Charlie Rice $401 
in Justice of the Peace W E. j 
Brown's court in Cisco. j

Rice entered a plea of guilty | 
to operating a gaming device and , 
was fined $29 and cosU Wednea-; 
day '

W illlan i aaid he waa going to 
file charges for every punch board, 
alot machine, or other Mch de
vice he finds operaUng in East- 
land CottUty.

Program To Give 
Dairy Calves Urged

An explanation of the .vouth 
dairy program for Eastland Coun
ty under sponsorship of the East- 
land County Dairy Association 
was made by the organization’s 
president. A  Z Myrick of Cisco, 
at the Eastland Lions Club Mon
day

Mvrick urged that civic organ
izations get behind the program, 
under which quality dairy calves 
will be given to farm youths of 
Eastland County whose families 
cannot afford to buy the calves.

Under the plan, first heifer 
calves born to the youths' ani
mals will be returned to be given 
to another boy, and so on

But the first calf aMai be 
bought by someone, and Dr. Ken
neth Cowan, president of the Ro
tary Club, said the club will help 
sponsor the program In Eastland 
to the limit of ita ability.

TTie general program is the 
same as has been quite success
ful In Johnson County, of which 
Cleburne is county seat.

Calves given under the project 
must be showm in all dairy shows 
in the county. Donations tor pur
chase of calves may be for any 
amount, or may be a calf select
ed by the donor.

Okra Gets Paved 
0'.f!lel As New 
Road Completed

Okra, in the Eastland County 
hinterland between Carbon and 
Rising .Star, finally had a paved 
outlet to the world TNiesday when 
the topping of the farm tu-market 
road to Rising Star was complet
ed. The topping actually connects 
Okra with paved Highway 36. 
which goes from Rising Star to 
Comanche

The newly paved strip is about 
four miles long, and is a section 
of the paved farm-to-market road 
that later will connect Rising Star 
directly to Carbon, and thus to 
Eastland, by hard surfaced road

County Judge P L. Crossley 
said a contract is to be let in Jan
uary for topping another 3.7 miles 
of the road south of Carbon, and 
another contract later In 1950 
for about the same distance north 
of Okra TTiat still will leave one 
unpaved gap. he said.

Topping of a farm-to-market 
road north of Ranger toward Cad
do also was due to be finished 
soon The section crosses the Ste
phens County line A later section 
due to be topped will hard top 
the road all the way to Caddo, 
and will connect U. S. Highways 
80 and 180

A contract is due to be let in 
January for topping several miles 
of farm-to-market 'road north of 
Gorman toward Alameda TTils 
section ultimately is due to be 
part of a hard-surfaced road from 
Ranger to Gorman

Steele To TcUto 
To Weak's

Rancher Promised 
Relief From Bobcats

N. C. Galley of the Tudor com
munity of eastern Eastland Coun 
ty. TViursday was promised some 
relief from the Uobrats which 
have tallied 57 head of his goats 
In the last three weeks 

i Galley appealed to County .Yg 
ent J M Cooper for some sort 
of help against the bobcats He 
said he had i-een two or three of 
the cats at a distance, but had 
been unable to kill any.

Cooper obtained the promise 
of a special state bobcat trapper 
and hunter who Is scheduled to 
arrive at Galley's ranch from No- 
cona in the next day or two

Assistant County Xgenf VF E 
Steele, Jr., will leave Monday to 
attend the annual Texas Conser
vation Camp at TYinidad. near 
Corsicana.

He will take with him 4-H^lub 
boys from five counties in this 
area. Including James Horn of 
Olden. ITie camp will last a week 

At the camp the boys are taught 
conservation measures of various 
kinds, and learn handiwork.

New Look Given 
To City Dump

Adoption of a trench fill lys 
tern for garbage at the F.astland 
City Dump was disclosed Thur 
day by City Manager I C Heck ,

Under the system, a trench is ' 
bulldozed at the dump and all 
garbage is dumped into the trench 
until it is full.

Then the garbage is covered 
and another trench started Ever 
tually. Heck said, the garbage in 
the first trench decays to the 
point where the same ground can 
be used again

Initial work of getting the dump 
in shape to begin the system cost 
about $300 or $400 in bulldozer 
hirt'. Heck said, but after this 
the cost for an entire year should 
be around that figure.

He asked the public to cooper
ate by putting any trash or gar- 
ba«e carried to the dunv into the 
duck.

Fmahy far irttb Ms*
request i» $8 p«F e^mse Ke » id

The sanitary fill system, as the ' 
trench fill operation is known in 
many places, has been adopted 
by most of the larger cities o f : 
the nation, and is widely recom
mended by sanitary officers.

The method eliminates breeding  ̂
of flies and mosquitoes in the 
dump, and also wipes off the spot | 
as a feeding and breeding place 
for rats and other rodenU

Values Of Oil, Gas 
Properties Hiked 
Under New System

Eastland County's tax rate will 
rtmain ai 60 cents on the $100 
valuation next year, the .same as 
it hat been tor two years, the 
Commissioners Court decided 
Tuesday after an annual buget 
heanng attended by no one. as 
usual, except the court

The budget adopted, while not 
final because some of the county’s 
tax valuation figures have not 
been complied, wax not markedly 
different from la«t year's.

However there is one big dif
ference The county's taxable val
uation will show an increa.se of 
over $3 000 000 from $20,818,610 
to over $24 000 000

It was revealed that the bulk 
of the difference came in new as- 
xrxisment.s of oil and gas and util
ity properties in the county, and 
county officials said the new val
uations largely were due to a 
contract with Thomas Y Pickett 
of Dallas

Pickett, a valuation engineer, 
long ban handled oil. gas and util
ity valuations for a great many 
Texas counties His two year con
tract wlUi F.ast1and County was 
signed last spring.

Pickett's services are paid for 
by the county on a number of d if
ferent formulas It was estimated 
that this year's fee to hit firm 
will be close to $4,000

The county will receive about 
$18,000 in additional taxes through 
the increased valuations, at the 
60 rents rate

In addition to Picket's work, 
quite a bit of oil development hat 
•Mae In the county since last 

voluations wrgt aet. mak- 
lag for larger tax values

Permission Given 
For Vision Survey

Permission for s surrey of the 
vision of children In the Eastland 
schools was given by the Eastland 
School Board at a meeting Friday 
night of last week. Board Secre
tary Ross Rucker told members of 
the Lions Club Ttic.sday,

The club had propos^ sponsor
ing such a survey, and had re
quested permission of the school 
board to do so.

Dates and details of the survey 
are to be arranged later by Dr. 
E A. Adelsten. chairman of the 
club's sight conservation cormnit- 
lee. and I>r. Jim Whittington.

In the survey, eyesight of all 
the school children will be tested, 
and . those who need glasses will 
be given slips to take home to 
their parents notifying them of 
the fact.

Where parents cannot afford 
glasses, the Lions Club proposes 
to furnish them if possible.

Principal speaker at the club 
meeting Tuesday was Ira Moore 
of Hamilton, deputy district gov
ernor of the Lions Club, who told 
of his experiences in attending the 
recent Lions International conven
tion in New York City.

Fine Paid After
Crash In Olden

%
An automobile driven by W il

liam W Gladden of Kermit was 
sideswiped Monday in Olden by 
a car driven by Paul A. Paulos of 
Waco. The accident occurred as 
Gladden was turning. He was vla- 
Hing in Olden

Paulos later entered a guilty 
plea in Ranger juMice of the peace 
court to a charge of following too 
cloaely behind another vehicle, 
and paid a fine of $10 and coata. 
Pauloa operates a caf# in Wkco.

Ex-G. I.'s Offered 
College Courses

World War II veterans living 
in and near Eastland will have a 
chance to take college extension 
courses under the G. I Bill of 
Rights in Eastland High School 
during the next school term It 
was announced Thursday by Dr.

I G C. Boswell of Ranger Junior 
; College, which will sponsor the 
i courses
 ̂ Those interested in enrolling for 
I the courses were asked to attend 

A display of the year's achieve-, buttons laced In giy colors o f ; » meeting in Eastland High School
. . ------1.—  .u. c .i.™  I thread. Novelties included | ,t 7:30 p m Friday

small ivy jugs, hand-painted by ( Dr Boswell and R F Webb of 
Mrs Florence Yancey, who also the Ranger college sUff said the 
does aequin pins and trimming. | e»tabliihment of the courses in 

Mrs Hattox exhibited a framed i E«.stland is "a great step forward 
floral picture in cretonne 1 in the field of education." and

Four-H Club girls Dorothy and | ,h^ Eastland School Board and 
Zimnide Wooten showed slumi-  ̂School Supt W G Womack arw 
num ash trays which they made heartily in favor of the movement, 
in club work. The school officials said that

The open house Was followed I it was Important for veterans who 
by the weekly picture show, which wish to enroll to be at the Friday 
will be continued through Aug. 30 ' meeting.

----- ------------  However, enrollment may be

Alameda Club Has Display Of Members' 
Skills, Including Handwork, Canning
ment of members of the Salem 
Home Demonstration Club was 
set up at the Alameda Community 
Center Aug 9.

Invited guests were members 
of the Flaiwood Home rK*monstra- 
tion Club and businessmen of 
Ranger In addition, several mem
bers of the Cheaney club attend
ed.

Central attraction was the bed
room exhibit which won second 
place at the Gorman Indian Trail 
Festival recently The exhibit wa.* 
made of print and plain feed sacks, 
and a small kerosene lamp con
verted into an electric lamp by  ̂
adding wiring and a ruffled dim- 
ity shade. |

A pansy doily and numerous, 
other crocheted items were ad
mired. along with stencilled pil
lows, cup towels, pillow cases 
and dres.ser scarfs There also 
were crocheted rugs, quilts, ap
rons, bedspreads and curtains

Twenty varieties of canned veg
etables. fruits and pickles were 
shown.

In the hobby section. Mrs Bill 
Tucker showed a collection of 
300 buttons, including leather

Offenses Charged 
To Man On Bond

Roy L  Mlears. who was freed 
under $2000 bond after being in
dicted twice on check charges by 
the last EaMland County Grand 
Jury, Thursday faced the need 
for making $2000 more in bonds 
if he is to go free soon

made as late as Sept. 6 TTiose 
i who enroll later than Friday may 
I receive first month subsistence 
! checks later than the others, it 
was explained.

Crowell Lumber Co. 
Building Renovoted

The office and showroom re
modeling job of the Crowell lum
ber Company will be completed 
about Sept. 15. Frank Crowell,

Charges of forgery in four sep- nsanager. said this week 
arate cases were filed in Justice building housing the
of the Peace E E "  “*><1 • office and display rooms of the
in Eastland, and Sheriff J B w il -1 firm has been renovated.
Hams said he could file 13 more | ^een
charges if neces.xar> all oft ' greatly enlargd and modernized, 
ferent checks allegedly passed by  ̂ ^  hardwood floor, new plate 
Mlears glass show window, new interior

Wood set bond at $500 in each , figures, new wall and celling 
Approval of both measures sub- case in a hearing Thursay board, and rearrangement of the

Williams said all the checks j interior space are among the most 
he has now were passed in Ea.st- noticeable features of the pro
land County after Mlears was freed
on bond in the other oases, which j _ _ _ _ _
grew out of a check given to the j „  c r o w IX Y  VLSITS 
King Motor Company in Fjstland DAUGHTER IN .MIILENK 

Williams said the cheeks all 
{School District was 131, with 17, were signed with Miears’ name, j O B Crowley left Wednesday 
votes agilnat. and were given on De Leon and | afternoon for Abilene to visit in

TTie voting on the entire dia-1 Dublin banka. | the home of hia daughter. Mrs. O.
iriot asauming bonded indebted : Mlears in the hearing Thuraday i T Stephenaon Another daughter,
ness of each part was 116 for and ; entered a plea of not guilty In I Mrs. Billy Sianners of Laguna

Both Measures Carry 
In School Election
mitied to qualified voters at last 
.Saturday's school election in East- 
land was by heavy majorities, 
election officials announced.

Election Judge J C Allison 
said Ihe vote for a $1..M lax rale 
over the entire enlarged Eastland

Beftye CoUlna U *l»ad lng port 
of her saention trieitiag In Odnasa

do. I

25 against.
The election waa held under pro- 

viaiona of the OUmer-Aikln achool 
laws pasted by the last aaoalen of 
th* LigMifn in.

each of the caaes. He was held { Bhach, Calif., accompanied her
in the Eastland County jail He 
had been re-amated earlier in the 
week in Comanche by Comanche 
COoBty otflcen.

father to Abileno. and was to go 
on to Pool where ihe wns'te triait 
trtends before retnnnng home to 
onufomla.

J

- - .
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News From . . .  
C A R B O N

___Bi 0|.eelisi Cnirespeadeat----- -

The ten day revival meeting of 
the Carbon Baptist Church began 
Pride' evening. .Yugust 12. Ser
vices are being conducted by Rev 
T  M Harrell of North Park Bap
tist Church of .\bilene W E. 
TYiiablt' is leading the song ser
vice

Rev and Mrs Dick Murray of 
Celorido City are visiting Mr and 
Mrs O C Payne Rev Murray 
rloaeil a revival meeting at the 
New Hope Baptist Church Sun
day

H C Jordan. 6th grade teacher

R A D I O

R E P A I R S
Tabes For AU Makes

Our Work Is Fully 
Guaranteed

LYONS RADIO 
S H O P

l.«ratrd in Htmner .\ppliance 
Store

In the Carbon School will receive 
his B S degree from A. C. C. 
on August 26ih

Mr and Mrs. Elbert Richardson 
and children returned Monday 
from a vacation spent in Har
lingen and other poinu In the 
valley

Miss Betty Collins left Tues
day fur Odessa and San Angelo 
on a two weeks vacation.

Mr and Mrs Will McCarren 
of Matador are visiting Mr and 
Mrs Wade White

Everett Martin and niece. Joy 
Smith spent the week end in 
Odes—

Mr and Mrs Tom Ireland, for
merly of .Shreveport, spent the 
week end with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs O Stone.whtle enroute 
•o their new home in Lubbock 
Mr« J C Poe and Margie spent 
Saturday night with them

Mrs Elliabeth Berlew and 
daughter. Judy of Fort Worth 
visited their uncle. C J Williams 
and wife enroute home from Carls
bad where they had been vacat- 
■onlng

Mr and Mn. P. O. Angelo of 
Palmyra. HI., visited her sister. 
Mrs Will May and family last 
week

Mr and Mrs Jake Ryne and 
children are spending their vaca- 
“ lon with his father, Jake Ryne, 
S r . and other relatives

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Garrett 
and children have returned from 
a trip visititfg relatives in Kan
sas and Colorado.

Mr and Mrs William Medford 
have returned from Morenci. An . 
where they visited their daughter 
and husband. Mr and Mrs Bill 
Ramsey.

Mr and Mrs Boss Murray and 
Janett Murray of Abilene visited 
jheir son and brother. Clive Mur
ray and wife Saturday and Sun 
day

Rav Neal Bilse of H S U 
.\bili-ne. visited friends here over 
the week end.

Mr and Mr'. Jimmie Everett 
and sons and Mrs Jarrett of Olden 
visited Mr and Mrs. Wade White 
Sunday.

Mrs J. D Guy is visiting her 
daughter and family in Kan.sas 
and son and family in Colorade

Mr and Mrs C. J Williams 
were in Dallas on business Wed
nesday and visited their son, Bob

bie Belmont, Jr., and family
Mrs Jack Robenson and daugh

ter of Breckenrldge visited her 
father. G A. Mason and Mrs. 
Mason last Week.

i Mr and Mrs. H. L. Turner. Sr..
I and Miss Ruth Turner of Baird 
I visited their son and brother. Dc- 
Elton Turner and wife this week.

Miss Bettie Hale of Demon spent 
he week end with her parents. 

Mr and Mrs W F. Hale.
Mr and Mrs Truman Robert

son were in Abilene Sunday morn
ing when Mr Robertson received 
his master degree from H S. U. 
and in Browirwood Sunday night 
I'where Mrs. Robertson received 
her B. S degree from Daniel Bak- 
er

Mrs J B Walker and children 
and Mr and Mrs F. E. Bratton 
of .Moran visited iheir mother, 
Mrs. C V  Abies this week.

Mrs J R Adams of Burket 
and son. A. D Adams and wife of 
Slaton and Mrs Effie Ayres of 
Phoenix. Ari., visited Mrs Will 
Ixivell Wednesday.

F M Wood of Cisco visited his 
sister, Mrs W W Martin and Mr 
Martin Saturday.

Mr and Mrs D L. Adair of 
Temple visited friends here last 
week end enrouie to Bangs to 
visit relatives.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. McDaniel 
and son. Sibbie, and Sandra Mc
Daniel visited relatives in Abilene 
last week

Mis.s Maxine Smith of Seymour 
who has been visiting her grand
parents. Mr and Mrs T  D Mar
tin. left Tuesday to visit other'

relatives.
Mrs. Scott Noble has returned 

froan a weeks stay In a Galveston 
hospital where she had been for 
a check-up.

Miss Doris Dover, who la em
ployed In Stephenville, spent the 
week end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Devoe Dover.

Mtsodames F J Stubblefield, 
M L. Ferguson. A. C Underwood, 
and Miss Laveme Burneti and 
Mack Stubblefield spent the week 
end in Barlletsvllle. Okla., as 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Jack Stub
blefield

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Cook and 
Mrs Henry Montgomery visited 
Mr and Mrs T  D Whiehom in 
Baird Thursday Mrs Whitehom 
has been in an .\bilene hospital hut 
has suffieciemly recovered to be 
returned home.

Mr W W. McNuse has return
er from Blackwell Hospital and la 
reported to be retting well.

Linda Kay Speer la home again 
from Blackwell Hospital where I 
she had her tonsils removed last | 
week

Coy Livingston, who had pneu
monia last week, is improving.

Mr and Mrs L. J. Hazlewood 
of Comanche and Bert Haile-1 
wood. Jr., of Wichita Falls visited 
friends here Friday. (

Mr. and Mrs. Heppy Jackson ̂  
and Linda have returned from 
a trip through west Texas; visit
ing In Midland. Odessa. Monahans, 
and Alamagorda and northern N 
M

Mr. and Mrs N C. Holland of 
Alba spent Thursday visiting with

her friend, Mrs. E. M. Spence.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brewer of 

Sipe Springs visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Speer Wedneaday.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Living
ston and sons vitiied in Stamford 
Sunday

Billie Stevenson of Georgetown 
is visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Ben Stevenson.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Bond are 
visiting his mother, Mrs. GIsdys 
Bond, enroute from their vaesUon- 
Ing In Sioux Falls, S. D., to their 
home In Austin.

Mr and Mrs Bud Clark and 
aons attended the Clark reunion 
in Comanche Saturday and Sun
day.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. D D 
Sandlin last week were Mrs J M 
Truman and children. Mesdames 
Hammock. Richardson, and Miss 
Hammock o f Atlanta, Ga.. and 
Bobby and Wendell Sandlin of 
Springtown.

Hr. and Mrs. Ben Stevenaan 
and Jack left Wednesday on their

vacation for Lubbock and N. M.
Miss Blanche Yarbrough has re

lumed to Odessa, where she is 
a teacher in the Odessa school 
syatem.

Mrs. Mary Heam of Yellow 
Mound apeni Monday with her tia- 
ler, Mrs. Julia Been.

"fim os Don’t
B ofli* , *1,1

PULVEX ODT*

Plagariam la stealing another’s; 
ideas and pating them as one’s j 
own.

Try Record Claaaifieda.

Wheel Alignment

LAMB MOTOR CO

A N N O U N C I N G
R O B E R T  E.  C H U R C H

Is now with the Ideal Cleaners locQtedI 
at 201 North Seaman Street.
Mr. Church has hod 30 years exper-l 
ience in the dry cleaning and altero-l 
tion business.

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED
Your Patronage Always Appreciatê !

I D E A L  C L E A N E R S
PHONE IM  —  FREE PICKUP AND DEI.IVEtY

All Work Guaranteed
sjauoaQ  |oap| t y  s^ij so^ qog

Cut Hauling Costs!

Jeep' TRUCKS
tiom e in now —see these trucks that save you money

5— 2-wneevery mile. TW O  GREAT LINES—2-wheel drive, 
118' wheelbase — 4-wheel drive, 118' wheelbase. 
Popular body styles. See us before you make any deal!

EASTLAND WILLYS-OVERLAND
PHONE 160 A. J. BLEVINS, Sr. MGR.

IM PORTANT ANNOUNCEM ENT

Ef f e c t i v e  September l ,  1949, H>e locol 
Texas and Pa ci f ic  Roil  way freight 

stotion will be open each day except Sat
urdays, Sundays and legal holidays. Service 
available on Saturdays will be the same os 
that previously available on Sundays and 
holidays Detoiled information can be se
cured by inquiring of our local agent.

This schedule of Saturday closing results 
from nation-wide estoblishment of a 40- 
hour week for the roilrocd industry in a 
large part of its operations.

The Texas And Pacific Railway Company
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QUALITY FOOD MARKET'S PRICES ARE LOWER-AN 
SHOPPING IS SO CONVENIENT HERE!

m PC K IA L  CANE

SUGAR 10 ULS. FOR

Friday and Saturday, August 19th and 20th
WHITE ROSE

POTATOES 10 „, 45c
SE.XTON’S SHERMAN BLEND

COFFEE LB.

GUADIOLA

FLOUR 25 LikS. FOR SI .69

OXYDOL - DUZ - TIDE 

BLACK EYE PEAS

LG.

NO. *  CANS

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING PINT

KERR-MA.SON

FRUIT JARS 
IVORY SOAP

PINTS

LG. BAR 13c
VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 27c

PARD - ID E A L • RED HEART

DOG FOOD 
m H IN E C A N D IE S
W ILLIAM SON’S GRADE “ A ’'

RAW MILK

2 FOI

REG. l » c  J  FOR3
QT.

RANCH .STYLE

BEANS NO. 303 CANS 2 FOI I

Quality Meats At Lowest Prices
DECKER’S TAIT. KORN

BACON LB.

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER MEAT 
CHUCK ROAST

LB.

49c
UtNGHORN

CHEESE LB. 45c
39c

CUT-UP, READY TO FRY

FRYERS i j t .  63c
52c LOIN STEAK L .  69c

COCA COLA Carton of 6
REGUI.AR sec

PEPSODENT TOOTH PASTE
q u a l i t y  f o o d  m a r k e t  offers quality merch 
disc at prices popular with the housewife. Our 
parking lot solves the parking problem.

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE OPEN EVENINGS T IL  9 P. M. ond SUNDAYS|

QUALITY FOOD M ARKET
400 S. SEAMAN WE DELIVER TELEPHONE I j
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News Items From O L D E N
Page 3

By SPEO AL CORRESPONDENT

L Lockhirt and Mr. , 
Marcell DanleU were i 

I visitor* last week end 
•nd Mrs. Pete Patterson 
hu mother. Mr* B erlie ; 

Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Bill Nobllit and daughter, 
Billie Jean of Henderson. Texas 
are visiting Mrs. Noblett’s mother. 
Mrs. Nettie Fox.

fir T o r  HIED iw

e le c t r ic ia n
CALL

Ilham Electric 
Shop
to4 Rea. M

U. W McKelvain viaited his 
aunt and uncle. Mr and Mr* 
Gordon Woods of Cisco Monday.

.Mr* Sallie Lee. who has been 
visiting in South Texas for the 
past two month*, has returned 
home. Her many friends welcome 
her back home.

The small daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Lonnie Thomas passed away 
Monday at their home In Olden.

Mr and .Mrs Roy Oxford visited 
Mr*. Ora Curry over the week end

Supt. Travis Hilliard has re-

>ECIAL CLOSE OUT THIS MONTH 
Seat Covers for your Car

set Sedan and Two Door Coaches 
Five passenger Coupes
$11.95 to $12.95

Loupes, Front Seats only and Trucks
$5.95 to $6.90

istland Auto Parts
four Home Owned Independent Store 

IS Seaman St. Phone 711

n o w . 7 .^
D A N O E R O C B  
■KIDS on SUP* 
P E R T  CURVES
and STREETS! 
iOM Autom atic. 
Curve Orippers ge 
Into action the in* 
etant you curvo, 
or stop fuddcniy

Chang* fo DAVIS 
C U R V I f A n T T

Wio Promlwn Sofnty TVs 
2 Tlfos Only
$125 a week
I .ft* trm  ••riMMI W M gm VW
6 00*16...... .........l “ S :

Designed tor speed end SAFETY, 
these tiret grip swiftly end iure> 
ly where erdmery treads inay 
ckld. Extra-long mileage too. 
trade Ini

Big

\ \ V ,S T V .U N  W I O

HOWE OWNED AND OPERATED BT

ROBERT VAUGHAN
S'KU EASTLAND, TEXAS

, »•'*•** ^

• I loe* ••
^  cm * • ■

I bW
io»*r- ,nn<li

.
,«y*

WNER TOI NUE 
lOTN a  ELECTRIC 

refiise irto i 
m  I I  electric 
home freezer

•loctnc rwtngwratorv an  buih to you 
non  lood eiora^s rocm —k«*p your lood tr*«h and 
wholMom* lon̂ OT—y*t arm dwgrwwl to take uf- no 
nor* floor ipaoo

Modpns otociFK homo Ireoeeis —lood ond budo*i 

rnnrmm-̂ gnm you pict-ol-tfio crop oonrvg oil y*<» 

and you oan Jo youa buying whi«* 

mid quality m hfcjhmi

** CLECTlie S E IIIC E  COIIf***
J. R LRWIR Mai-------

turned home from Fort Worth 
where he has been under medical 
treaCmeni for the past icveral 

I day*.

I The Olden school term of 194&- 
•N) will open Sept. 5.

A forty-two party wa* enjoyed 
at the J I) Holt heme by some 
of their close friends Friday night.

•Mr and Mrs. Tommie Thompson 
moved to Airdcll Sunday, where 
he will be coach and teacher at 
the Airdell school.

The many friends of Mr*. 
Marvin Hutto extend their deep
est sympathy in the passing away 
of her mother.

The Baptist meeting at Olden 
Is being attended by large con
gregation* who are enjoying great 
services.
I Mr. and Mr*. Nig Patterson 
of Albany were Olden visitors 
Friday.

Mrs. Archie I.4isslter suffered 
severe bums on the face from the 
explosion of a jar of fruit, while 
she was canning Friday.

f*ete Coltharp and father were 
in Olden last week enroute to 
Abilene where Pete will attend 
A C C. again this year. They are 
from Ixtulsana.

A wearever dinner was given 
by Mr*. .Nora Butler Monday eve
ning Several friends and relative* 
were present.

A large whirlpool region in the 
North Atlantic is called the Sara- 
gasso Sea.

S h u l t z  P r e s e n t s
Homer Max Wiesen

News Hems From STAFF
BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

fV l-A

This little Eastland 
lad, who looks as if he 
is preparing for a mili
tary career, was one 
year old the day his 
picture was mode. He 
is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Wiesen of 
Eastland. Isn't he wide 
eyed?

YOUR BABY TOO 
W ILL TAKE A 

LOVELY PICTURE

S h u l t z  S t u d i o

Mr. and Mrs Walter Duncan 
visited In Cisco recently with Mr 
and Mrs. Buck Myrick.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T Hazard were 
buslne.s.s visitor* in Ranger last 
Tuesday morning. i

Mr*. Cecil Nelson and *on. Ray 
Neil were Eastland visitors Tues
day afternoon.

The rain, which came the first 
part of the week, wa* much needed i 
on growing crops and orchards 
and a good general rain would be 
much appreciated by the farmers 
in this locality.

A stork shower was given last 
Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mr*. C. L. Henderson for .Mr*. 
A. G Crosby.

The honoree was presented a 
large number o f beautiful gifts, 
which she opened and passed a- 
round the circle. Afterwards, de
licious refreshments were served 
those pre.sent.

Those enjoying the affair were 
Mrs. Leon Kurland and daugh 
ter. Mis* Betty o f Eastland: Mrs 
Murrell Miller and two daughters 
of Olden, and Mesdames Floyd 
Crawley. George Bennett. Wayne 
White. Bessie Bennett. O T  Haz
ard. Walter Duncan. Cecil Nelson. 
M, O. Hazard, and the honoree. 
Mrs. A. G Crosby and the hosies.s. 
Mrs C. L Henderson, all of .Staff

Mr and Mr*. Royace Pope and 
children of DeI..eon were the guests 
last Tuesday of Mr Pope's par 
enRs Mr and .Mr« T  E. Pope

Mr and Mrs Walter Duncan 
accompanied by their daughter. 
Mr*. Jonh Blackwell, were visiting 
Ip Gorman Tuesday.

Mrs T E Pope and Pat»y Pope 
xisl.L'd in li^.stland Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. O. T  Hazard had 
some improvements made on their 
home the past week.

Walter Duncan and wife were 
business visitors in Eastland Thurs
day

•MV and Mrs. Wayne White gave 
a shower in the home last Wed
nesday evening honoring Mr and 
Mrs. E. G Henderson of Eastland, 
who were recntly married

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson received 
a large number o f lovely gift*. A 
large crowd was present to enjoy 
the affair. Delecious refreshment* 
were served to those present.

.Mr. and Mr*. O. Mickle of East- 
land. accompanied by their young 
grandson. Ray Langford of Temp
le. were guests recently in the 
T. E. Pope home

A. G. Crosby' and wife were 
Gorman visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Elliott 
and daughter, Wibna. and Mrs 
Jack Elliott and young son of 
Olden, were guests Thursday even
ing in the Cecil Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard were 
In Eastland Saturday where they 
viaited writh Mrs Hazard's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs W H. White.

Mr and Mrs Alford Fox and 
children visited in Eastland Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry White and 
children, Harry, Jean and Bill, 
of Arizona, accompanied by Mr. 
White'* parents. Mr. and Mrs W.
H. White of Eastland, were visit
ing in the O. T. Hazard home

Saturday evening
Allen Crosby and wife visited 

their daughter . Mrs. J. C. Fore
man and Mr. Foreman in Olden 
Saturday.

.Mr and Mrs M O Hazard 
visited In Eastland Saturday with 
ihrir son. Maurice Hazard and 
family.

Junior Henderson of Fort Worth 
was the week end guest of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hender
son and attended Sunday school 
at the Baptist Church here Sun
day morning.

Mr and Mrs Sam Fonville and 
ton, F̂ arl of Ranger, were guests 
Sunday afternoon of Mrs Ton 
ville's parent*. Mr. and Mrs. M O. 
Hazard.

Mr and Mrs. C. L. Henderson 
visited thier son. E. G. Hender
son and wife in Eastland Saturday 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs T  E Pope and 
Patsy Pope were visiting with 
Mrs. Pope's aunt. Mrs. Mollie 
Webb in F^asiland .Saturday after
noon.

S W I M FOR FUN 
FOR HEALTH

IN PURE, SAFE DRINKING WATER
WATER DK.AINEI) A.M) POOL SCRl BltED WEEKLY

EASTLAND MUNICIPAL POOL
HOURS:

ADMISSION:
WEEK DAYS 1 to 10 P. M. 
SI NDAY.S 1 TO 6 P. M. 

ADI LTS 25c 
(lilLD R E N  9c

f PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
When you have a preMriplian filled at 
the Eastland Drug, you can be assured « f  
expert attention to the most exacting de
tails of Ihi* exacting work. Fur safety and 
service on prescriplious, bring them la

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
,, H. T. HTAVER Phone 59 E C. IV7.Elt

0 0 0 0 00

BEHER SERVICE
Mrs. J. H Terrell and Mr and 

Mrs Earl Watzon spent the week 
end In Hohhs, .\ ,\I They return
ed to Eastland Tuesday evening

Record Advertising fiet« Results!

Dr. Edward .VdeNlen

Opfometrist
Specializing in E>e Examina

tion and Glasses.

4156 Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland, Texas 

Phone 30

EXPERT
WATCH REPAIR

IlMMONDS, WATCHES 
AND JEWEI.RY

WILKINS
JEWELRY

Bast SMc af Sciaare
Let 115 put new life, new sparkle, new fresh
ness into your tired clothes. '

A LEX  RAW LINS  
& SONS

MONUMENTS

Weatherford, Tevo*'
Serving this community for 

more than 65 year*

Sanitone cleans better and adds lustre to your 
garments.

•  Mar* Dirt Ramovadl
•  Spot* ora Ganal
•  Odartatsl
•  Haids Eras* LangaH

DRY
CLEANERS

Phone 132 for FREE Pickup and Delivery

OVER THE CORNER DRUG

9 A r m m d  m C M T

T A X I S § n ¥ I C €

For A TAXI Coll
83

C I T Y  T A X I
Connellee Hotel

Wonderful New Comforl
New ConvenNfKel car ever made to J

into and out of. Women enter and leave , 4 
ihith di^iitv Common Rente enfineerin|t of ' ! 
wider nmirwavR. and natural tten-in en-

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - ^ L n n e d

f a - e c

.V(‘u Yorker 4~Hoor iniA
PRESTOM.MIC FI.riD DRIVF* TRA.NSMKSSION 

—Jrwe uUkoM tki/tuif
Mow SmooHiar Orfviof Chrysler**

Now WMor Choh Holfiit Boon I We
don't fold you up like a **)eckknife.** 
You tit eomfoiiahly in seata the 
beiaht of your easy ekaira at home. 
W? re more boadroom, lefrooa. 
and ahouldOT room for you. And 
tto other car kaa ever been so com* 

ly enfineered from the fundamentala up 
ôr your eomfort, your couvenienee, your 

peace of miad.

Now toiior tNorlml In one
of the ftreet advance* since 
the war, we give you new 
**renter control** steenne. 
For the flrat time, tic rods

miehtT Smthre encine now kaa 
il! h ‘

of equal length give vou 
‘ 1 fight. *

stiff higher contprevsion forfaster 
accelention, smoother response*. 
And along with its better all- 
around performance gees an

balaneod control. There's no wheel fight. There** 
greater road atabilitv, eaaier handling, less road 
shock. Yes, and greater safetv, too— for everv- 
thing about this car la designed for safer driving.

amanng new Walerprool Ignition System 
ntn * ' 'that** exclusive xntn Chrysler. You can 

drive through high water but it won't stall. 
You get quicker starting, even in dampest 
weather, smoother idling, longer life.

Created by CHRYSLER
BLEVINS MOTOR CO. - ms W . commerce

mi

I
fV

► i
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Bigger, Better Fair 
Pledged For 1949

"Groundnut Shoker'

A bigger, brighter gayer, more 
fantastu- and or'Smal -p«'Ctaile Is 
the pronvse v^hu'h the uorld s larg
est state fa:r holds to the two mil
lion V!-. •or- \isiiied tor the - 
tic Iti iav ;-spo '''in  iHing Oct 
8 in Oalla.-- W H llilr.-lberger 
vice prestdeii' and general niana 
ger -a. ttie Si.i'o  ̂ ir ol Texas 
his announced

Thi IW4SJ Fair wil b«- the b«-st 
balanced show in the history of 
the exposition. Hit/elberjer said 
■'Th: year we wi'I >• to it that 
sprawled oxer the Ih" acres of 
fair grounds will be more >1 every
thing which fnrgoers like, and 
that quality wise all phases of the 
giant show will be at Ira-t two 
cuts above anything ever before 
seen at the fa.r."

Commercial exhibits such as 
foods agnculture. automotive, 
home show and farm implements, 
will feature mure interesting dis
plays than at any time since the

/ a

Domestic Wafer 
Use First, Is Cry 
Of WTTC Chief

The Human Race

Pictured here s the Turner Peanut Shaker and I>ropper. now be
ing used extensively in the cultivation ol peanuts. It is the first 
Machine of its kind imported into South .Africa to save time and 
labor tor 'Groundnut ' growers in the Free State.

They May Be 'Groundnuts' In Africa, 
But Peanut Still Is Climbing In World

Call it groundpea, earth nut. per cent in labor and growing 
war This is attributable. Hitzel- ground nut. pindar. or goober— costs in the reaping of his crop 
berger .said, to new market condlt depending on where you live— but while it would improve his yield 
Ions and .ncreased competition (or showing how the lowly peanut has by as much as five per cent, 
public interest • risen to a state of increasing im- "The demonsiration proved that

Two new foreign exh ib ito rs- ' portanc- in other regions of the the machine, draxvn by a light 
the British and Belgian govern- world is s .e i in a recent news story tractor, cw ld  lift about 12 morgen
ment will add a new internation i from Johannesburg in South A f ; of groundnuts a day

f.,.p ' To me It IS not so much a
States, peanut qu*- tion of labour saving as time

al flsxor ti the Fair by presenting 
the b«*st of heir articU - in a 
senous bid for Southwestern fa- 
x-ir

Mors r.i. nex for live-tock pre- 
m ."" - - r ul'i n in a heaxier
flow of enin. than (or any pre-
vi-.i fa r H. dlini; _ Ih. ll*49 . , , j  . „
livestock exh.l.i- wi’.l be the Nat

■\B1GENF -A further examl- 
I nation of the facts of upstream 
water development in the light j 

I of domestic water may change ■ I conclusions of the Department nfj 
Interior, D A Bandeen, manager 
of the West Texas Chamber of j 

I Commerce, has written Secretary i 
J .A Krug1 The statement follows the 38 
page letter written by Secretary | 

' Krug, in transmitting a Texas water i 
j study to Senator Lyndon Johnson.
! In this letter Krug said. "It is 
doubtful that the repayment ability 

I of the water users of many of the 
I upstream developments In Texas 
will ever be found to be sufficient I 

I to equal the reimbursable costs" 
This statement was challenged 

: by W’TCT
 ̂ It called upon Secretary Krug 
to apply the formula of economic 
loss to lack of water as well as 
flood damage to enteria upon which 
multi-purpose dams may be built 
by the federal government

".A funher examination of this 
conclusion, we believe, will pro
duce a wholly contrary result." 
the letter said

You will note In our report

6 oPFREY M-6AP6ET SPARES NO 
EXPENSE ON HIS Q0O7-PLATE S 
IT'S QOT MORE ACCESSORIES THAN
A VACUUM CLEANER RACTORY-

>  ____— ■
f l )

»4,

Tv ’

• Ch ee-
PINK 
WALLS!

Symptom 
Decried By Cox

AVSTIN .— Among a cfrtai*, 
rather extensive group of 
centered persons sympiom I 
Ing unfortunately it rjihcr 
ular Because of a too d, 
study of so<alled health 
ture of the alarmist tytie 

, account o f a rec.-nt death u l  
i family, introspection develosal 
a morbid degree The rejuK .1 
entirely unfounded (ear for,! 
si rts of dtsea.se possibiini ĵ qJ 
becoming victim^ of thi- -t, ^ 
p.sychology develop bram 

I nerve exhaustion and m fr 
I cases even become affected < 

tally, stated Dr George W 
state health officer

& U T  IT 'S  A L L  ON  TM£ " - . C =  -  ^
I  KNEW

. I  5HOOLRA HAP 
s i l l  THOSE brakes, 

j A n *  N  FIXEP!■f!
‘xWl-

In the I ■• d -------  . . _
cultivation ha.s .pread as tar west , MVing ’ said Mr Rhys F.vans. well ,p „i „ew approaches to (he facts 
,1- New Mex.. .md from fi97.3S0 - known Vlljia-nskroon farmer, after resnMr,-e Heveloo.
‘>00 pound' po'ki'd and thra.shed 'he demonstration 
in in'o Ihi m'” ial crop soared , Now I have to start lifting my 
• 2.iiT.'x 880. ' pounds in liW  crop wex'k- before I should really

h ch in fO(Kl elementt Fats, car -tart, to get the crop out of the

V

■ 0 '^ '

y ?
V

Of course, it is entirely • 
to have a normal regard fotL 
sonal well-being. To mim’uil 
tality and to prevent diseaiei 
logical pursuit for every one j 
It most decidedly must be i 
within bounds When one 
obsessed with the subject i 
for health has overstopped 1 
limits.

loncl Aberdeen Angu- xhoxx Oc'
8 13 Herd.' from all represent!- , - . . _ ...... S-... I . . J and pcanu' but'cr and regularlyiixe Angus prodiicinj slates and ,

are being madi into large and In
creasing quantiues of peanut oil

Used for food .Americans con
sumed SIX million pounds of the 
shelled var.ety alone In 1946 

The peanut, an annual plant of

from Canada are expected Other 
breeds m the beef cattle show m-' 
elude Hcrefordf- Shorthom.s. and
Brahmans Breeds in the l>airy . , ,_ ,, , . r.  ̂ the pea familv. is remarkable in
Jerseys M Xhorth manner of fruiting When the

 ̂ bends downward, pushing the
Othed major show* of the live- growing pods which replace the 

stock division will be swine, sheep ftouers into the ground, where 
Angora goats, yuarter and Palo- develope and ripen below the 
mino horses, and an outstanding surface
junior livestock show Premluma jn South Amenca. the peanut 
total S6.*i.23S j> ên cultivated aince pre-

Three major football tilts— Tex- historic times for Its nutriGous 
as vs Oklahoma. SAIL' vs Rice, seeds About 1500 it was intro- 
and S.Ml' vs Kentucky— top an , duerd Into Africa, where it Is ex- 
impresive nine-game gndlron tensively grown by the naUve 
schedule in the Cotton Bowl peoples
which IS being increased in capacity ; And from the Johannesburg
form 67 431 to 75.347 by addit-, Star in the Orange Free SUie of 
ion of a second deck on the eait South Africa comes an intriguing 
fide The fair's parking lot Is also , story of how the peanut shaker 
being enlarged at a cost o( $25. i and dropper, made by the Turner 
000 to accomodate 1.00 additional Manufacturing Company of States- 
cars under all weather condiGons • ville N. C l« helping the peanut 

Most breath Uking event of a ll.; that faraway place save
however, is expected to be Rural; ****th time and labor 
Youth Day. f )o  15 when 75 000 Africans call them
4-H Club bovx and girls Future Rroundnut* measure their
Farmers and Future Homemakers * "  Dutch
will be the honored guesu of the ‘‘ f ™  for abou' 2 > acrea. or the 
fair "Interest in this day alone *m«unt one man can plow in one 
IS a gx>od indication that the 1949 morning
Fair will be the most successful: reported the
ex-er staged Hitzelberger said demonstration of the “ New Ground-

nut Lifter In the Free State." the
MR.S C.A.STI.EBERRY 
KAREN HOME FROM TRIP

Mrs Caatleberry and 
daughter Karen have returned

ground betore the first bearing

on this water resource develop 
ment problem, which I am sure 
will intrigue you "

They were listed:
First, that West Texas has wholly'

C l .
^  X-

starts sprouting With the aid of ' ' ’ '‘ “ ‘ Dcienl water for domestic: 
one or more of these machines. I ,
-hall be able to lift my crop in only be overcome by upstream __________ _____
much less lime than can be done developrnent I , — .
with manual labour and that should Second, a new approach to the W o r r C n  S C o n d i t i o n  
improve mx vield considerably.- | water problem In computing the |

Mr Evans ordered one of the I •‘" " “ mic loss from lack of water| | m p r O V e S  S l o w l y  
new machines half an hour after ** wp‘> « »  fr"m flood damage  ̂ , . , . ,
his arrival at the demonstration Third, is the posiblllty of the w. M ''• r ren  owner of T tx»n  Bortuxt '

"To the little town of Vlljoens I 8“ ^*-™"enl obtaining more re 1 Warren Motor Company, is otherwise

Texas Employees, 
Wages Multiplied

AUSTIN.— A recently

For all practical purpose! t 
giving reasonable attention la j 
personal sanitation, sleep laij 
ereise. and assuming that 
bodily limitations as defuw 
the family physician are aj; 
ed. the average per* n m ( 
miss the subject of health.' 
plus the annual ph; ncal 
nation should he adequa'ely 
the situation 

On the other hand 
are bound to ari>e wherr : 
disease symptoms mamlesi: 
selve.s It will then be up i 
doctor to decide what tbs ' 
if any. la and (or the piL 
abide by his judgment 

In shon. symptom huo'iii|d 
I hubby IS a dangerous matttrf 
' should stay away (ron it i 

neither safe nor healthy
lo  me liuie town OI vnjoens- — - ----- - --    -- ...... ........ .... , , j  ..n l Unnieina

kroon, the discovery that ground >mbursable revenue from the sale' ported improving riowly and stm of .M^icipi 
nuts can be successfully produced ! » f  domestic and Industrial water is scheduled to undergo * I
In the sandveld is of great im- • front small dams on the upper 
portance Since groundnuts were j tributaries than under the present 
first produced on s large scale multi-purpose dam policies, 
in this area, thia town has gone I Bandeen also urged Secretan 
ahead by leaps and bounds and Krug to lend support to the Hoover
the groundnut mill, erected by a 
large co-operative concern Juat 
hutside the town, is today the pride 
of the district. . .

"The production of groundnuts 
in the north-western Rree State 
is, howex-er. not confined to the 
Viljoenskroon district Groundnuts 
are rapidly ousting malte from a 
large area because the yield per 
morgen has in normal years been 
as much as four times greater 
than that of mealies This year 
it will be very much greater be
cause the groundnut has stood up 
to the drought very much better 
khan the mealie (maixe or Indian 
corn, plural for ears of com ).”

Thus ihe peanut has not only 
traveled far. but has also enhanced 
Its social standing considerably 
among the agricultural aristocrats 
of the earth.

I first machine of its kind imported
I into South Africa, and the success B u i l d i n g  In  O d c S S a  
I of the Venture is readily apparent | , .
I from the account which reads in: L c a S C d  B y  P i p k in S

home from a x-acation trip t o '
Wyoming and Colorado

commission recommendation that 
domestic xvater be given priority 
of use In multi purpose reaervoira

Meanwhile the West Teas Cham
ber of Commerce has continued 
ita hammering for more domestic 
water In West Texas and is advocat
ing the construction of multi-city 
dams for the purpose o f supplying 
municipalities with water.

The latest efforts on behalf of 
the Bob Baskin Dam Assn., for 
the construction of a dam on the 
Double Mountain fork of the Brazos 
which would supply water for 25 or 
30 drouth stricken West Texas 
towns The State Water Board at 
Austin has been asked for re
covery of some 300.000 acre feet 
of water from the Brazos River 
Authority for this project, A meet
ing will be held with the BRA In 
ihe immediate future to further 
prosecute ths request

Municipal Research survey
wage scales in Texas 000 and 38.312 repectivdy

operation as soon as "he Is able. I cities shoxvs more people working' Half the cities have ina4(l 
Warren underwent an operation Betting higher pay over the ot-livlng wage increii«

at the Ranger General Hospital V^rioA of the past six year- I ,he past two year- 
Aug 6 after which hit condition A study by Research Associate benefita and group insunaal 
became' critical and he was taken w  Terrell Blodgett of 81 Texas added or expanded aMs
to a Fort Werth hoapiUl to b« ' cities with a population over S.OOO hour schedules and overuMj 
under the care of a specialist 'indicated annual talao-wage totals •ysHUJis have been set upiii^ 

Mrs Warren U sUying in Fort ’ have almost tripled and the total Pl»ccs, the survey Indicstei | 
Worth with her husband, and his i number of employees doubled in 
son, Jimmy Warren of Houston. | the past six years, 
i j  helping operate the business In January, 1942. the salary 
The younger Warren has a service toula of the cities studied was 
station in Houston. $2,377,000 and the employee total

_____________  1B.682 non-school workers By
People of Indiana are called Oct. 1948. the figures were $8.542.- 

Hooslers. _________ : Reeard Advertlalag Gets R c m IU !

Mr and Mrs 0 \ 
worth and daughter are lai 
ita. Kans, where Mr 
worth Is attending a c«p 
demonstration. He is enplc 
the Schlimbergcr Well 
ing Corp. In EatUand

Grady Pipkin o f Eastland, va
cationing at Spring Creek resort 
in Colorado, flew in to Midland 
Thursday o f last xxeek, met his

Texas U. Entrance 
Gate Is Lowered

The first groundnut lifter and 
'.stacker to be Imported into South 

Mr and Mrs Frank Castleberry. ; .Africa from the United States wa«
Jr. of ( asper Wyoming accotn- most successfully demonstrated on 
panied Mn. Cestleberry and Kar Mr Cecil Whitfield'i form near;*®" ^ntce there, and the two ne 
en on their tour of Yellowstone, Viljoenskroon a few days ago gofiated a deal to lease a new 
National Park, the Triangle C Groundnut farmers who saw ■ • > >  the Pipkins 
Dude Ranch, the Teton Mountains, this machine at work were unani-t Odessa to W .M Masters, 
and the Frontier Days at Chey-^ mous in their praise of Its sim- Masters will operate a cate in

I plicity and efficiency They esi-
----------------- mated that it would sax-e the

The main bone of the lower leg farmer growing groundnuts In 
is called the tibia. ] loose, sandy soil as much as 70

N O T I C E
ALL TRASH HAULED TO THE CITY  
DUMP GROUNDS MUST BE DUMPED 

IN TRENCH.
Penoify of $5 00 will be assessed against 
those dumping elsewhere Please help us 
to bury all trash at the City Dump. We 
want Eastland to be a healthy place in 
which to live.

CITY OF EASTLAND

the front of the concrete and 
brick building, xxhich is next door 
to the Pipkins' Piggly Wiggly 
Store in Odessa, and will rent the 
12 modem rooms in the rear 

After a brief visit in Eastland, 
Grady Pipkin flew back lo Colo
rado to complete his vacation.

Carpentry Learned 
Out Of Backs Now

AUSTIN.— Carpenters’ appren
tices who have had to depend upon 
expflg-ience only to learn their 
trade will soon be supplementing 
it with “ book learning" under a 
program prepared by the Uni
versity of Texas Industrial and 
Business Training Buraeu.

A standard course of study with 
instructional material is being 
readied. The Associated General 
Contractors of Texas and the State 
Council of Carpenters each chip
ped In $1 000 and asked the Bu 
reau to do the job State and

AUSTIN.—  Beginning this fall, 
Texas high school graduates who 
finish in the third or fourth quart
ers of their classes will be accqpt 
ed on prolMtion as university fresh
men

But the probation wilV be remov
ed immediately if such students 
rank in the top half of the group 
taking the psychological test or 
pre-engineering inventory test re
quired of all entering freshmen.

Indication that Ihe University's 
facilities are catching up with 
the tremendous postwar enroll
ment Increase is also shown in 
Ihe relaxation of restrictions on 
admission of out-of-state students.

Non-resident transfers from oth
er colleges will need a 1.5 grade 
average (midway between "C ” and 
"B ") instead of a 2.0 "B ” average 
required since 1946, and non- 
Texas high school graduates will 
need to rank only in the top half 
of their class instead of the top 
quarter

federal vocational funds brought 
the grants-in-aid up to $8,000.

The program la being prepared 
in cooperation with the State 
Board (or Vocational Education.

A blimp Is a non-rigid dirigible 
balloon.

0

C O M U  I N I  
A S K  U S  A B O U T  I T I

/Isas t/Hnes s  €^y
buys a new FRI6IDAIRE Refrigerator 
on the M ETER-IC E SAVINGS P L A N !

Don’t Miss This GOODYEAR
TIRE SALE!
Buy 3 --G e t 4

GOODYEAR
with A L L  W t A T H E R

SPECUl PUPCHiSE!
L I M I T E D  Q U A N T I T Y

Hu r r y !  Hur r y  Hu r r y !

famous

TIR ES
T R EA D

SAVE UP TO 25 PERCENT
ON THIS OFFER

L O O K !  Buy3 Gooflyear 
tires, 6.00 x 16 size, for 
only $14.75 each plus tax, 
and your set ol 4 old tires.
You Get The Fourth Tire At
NO  E X T R A  C O S T !

1:1

Other Sizes ot Proportionot* | 
Savings!

Hems the deal weWe had in years on gennlar flrr' quality Gasdvear tire*. We 
maele a lenaatlonal bay from Goodyear and are passing the savings on to you. It’a lh» 

*^14^*’' n”  "■ " “^•riurera selected year after year lor OrIgiMi
ment -nrea. Remember—quantity h lim.led—don’t delay—hnrrv—«M her* early! 
THUS AVAILABLE IN (K)ODYEAR’8 FAMOUS

e s ^ i a m a  SIMILAR REDUCTIONS.COMPLETE STOCK — ALL SI ZES — Black or White Si<lewfll|

Phone 44
Lamb Motor Company

East M ain Street Eastland, Texas

LUCAS'S
304 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 666

- i m r ' I J "  ^ llji ■■i lill.P 'H

tw
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__ Club Elects 

,vv Officers
-Ed Class Cons Peaches 

For Orphans' Home
___ _ member* of the Co-

liubmsdr
tlub over to new members | 

iBtoniinfj fre*hmen of East-i 
High Sehool at a meeting | 

>jy evening in the home of i 
k ^ n  Henderson. |
I  3 Hurt wa* elected pres- X It an election presided over 
Ipit Rushing, ouigolng preai-

Violinist To Wed

- officers chosen were Cc-. 
, Richardson, vice president. 
Simpson, secretary. Sallie I 
. treasurer, and Mary Ann , 

'.‘.;on. historian. I
and arrangement w ere , 

k to obtain sweaters for the 
fmembers. and refreshments 

were served.
r  members present were Ki 
Ivaughan Judv Havnes. Caro- 
liine Edith Cox. Rhea Hurt.
, Cooper. Jana Weaver. Bet- 
. K -son. Gay Poe. Mable 
L  Pat Simpson, a visitor.
, Clark, and the hostess.
, jcnn Henderson 
-ifig members present in- 
prudie Hardeman. Bobbie 
Pit Rushing. Gay Nell 

.y and Pat Rushing

The Buckner Orphans Home in , 
Dallas will receive 6(1 quarts of 
pciches which were canned Tues
day morning by members of the 
Gleaners Class of the f'lrst Bap
tist Church.

The group prep.ircd the fruit, 
which was donated by Mr. and 
Mrs. K M Spurlen, in the base 
ment of the church

Sugar for the canning was fur
nished by Mrs Roy Young and 
Mrs Felton Holloway furnished 
the fruit jars.

The peaches were gathered by- 
Mrs Aubrey Shafer and Mrs I.ew- 
is Fagan

At noon a covered dish lunch- 
oon was served the group, with 
Henry Hardin furnishing the 
chicken.

Those present for the lunch
eon and the canning were Mrs- 
dames Jeff (Thenault. Odis Mc
Donald. Coy Friday. Aubrey Shaf
er, Lewis Fagan. A. J. Blevins. 
Sr., Raymond McCord. Clyde Hor
ner. Johnson Smith, and Wood- 
row Harbin.

|T. E. Costleberry 
I Family All Together

Miss Franklin To WeeJ 
Joe W. Anderson

For Reunion Here
3 Eastland Women ' 
To Get M. A .  Degrees

Mr and Mrs T. E Castleberry 
I of the Breckenridge Road had all 
i their children home this week for 
j the first time in 14 years I Thev are Mr and Mr*. Loyd 
I Castleberry of Kilgore. Mr. and 
i Mrs. Wayne Castleberry of I.«s 

Angeles. Calif , Miss Verna Castle
berry of Odessa. Mr and Mr-- 
L. A Rapp of Fort Worth, and 
Mr and Mrs Bob Page of Odessa 

Highlighting the family reun 
ion were visits with old friends, 
and being entertained and hon
ored at various affairs by East- 
land County people.

Wayne and Loyd Castleberry 
! and families and Mr. and Mrs 
I Rapp will leave Friday. The I.«yd

MISS Glenna Johnson, promln-‘ return to their
 ̂ . J . . . . I home in Kilgore and the Wayne

P^stland violinist and violin teach-1 c.stleberrys will travel to Ariz-
er whose marriage to Stanley Lou-1 ona to visit Mrs Castleberry'* rel- 
js Hake will be solemnized Sept. | atives. The Rapps will return to

Mrs Lola C Black Mrs Ruth 
R Layton and Miss Ruby Mae Har 
bin. all of P^astland. are among 
the 50 -tudi-nts who will receive 
master of arts degrees from Har 
din-S:mmons University in com 
mencement exercia<*s Friday night 

Mr*. Black has majored in ed
ucation and minored In English 
Her thesi.s was "Ka.stland High 
School and It- Influence Upon 
Its Gradua-es " Miss Harbin, with 
a major in English and minor in 
education, did her thesis on ' Bird 
Imagery n Wordsworth' Poetry 

Mrs fjyton. with an education 
major and English and history- 
minors. has as a thesis -ubject. 
'History of Free Textbook* in 
Texas.”

t̂ USUALf
W E  LIK E T O  PRINT 

STORIES OF UNUSUAL 
THINGS THAT HAPPEN' 

, IN OUR NEIGHBORHOOD. 
J T  PLEASE SEND 

J H E M  \ t i !

MIS,*; FRANKLIN
VAN HOV.S RETl RN 
FROM VACATION TRIP

3.

i,n Party Is Held 
Costleberrys i

Ci ŷ Pork Scene Of 
Wyott Reunion

Johnson-Hake 
Wedding Party 
Members Revealed

u.Ti of the T  E. Ca*lle- 
(uaily. who had their re- 

Ithit past week end. were the 
k of Mr and Mrs Frank' 

and Karen at a lawn ■ J frtrn Monday evening at 
liMir J09 .South Oak Street 
Tff-ic lunch was served on 

after which entertain 
[•14 given by Mr and Mrs 

who san gand played
- group
,-nt »er. Mr and Mr* T  E 
terry Mr and Mr* Wayne 
gem and three children of 
-iceles Cilif Mr and Mrs 

ICaitleberry of Kilgore. Mr 
|.> Lourll Rapp and children
- Worth. Mr and Mrs Bob 
i -j Piula Glynn of Od«sM.

C Morton. Miss Verna' 
. and the boat and hostess 
Verna Castleberry of 

I n «  present for the reunion 
'.rned home Sunday eve-

fardsons To Be 
r  Farewell Party

Mstmnt of the Eastland 
af the Order of EasUm 
1 honor Mr and Mrs Jeti 
k- with a farewell party 
.' It 7 30 p. m. In the 
' didi house.

|Fai<eni Star members and 
of the Richardsoni were 
lo attend.

I and Mn Richsrdeon will 
Teague. Texas

Mmnbers of the Wyatt family- 
held a reunion Sunday at the 
City Park In Eastland

Of eight brothers and sisters 
in the family, five wer*- present 
with their families 

Tho*e attendng were 
Mr and Mr*. Fred Moore and 

son l>eonard of Tumor. Kan*. 
.Mrs Veda Rilev and daughter 
Sharon of Kansas City. Kans. 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Wyatt and 
Mr and Mrs Walter Wyatt of 
Carbon. Mr and Mrs. Charlie Wy
att of San Angelo, Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Wyatt of Odessa Mr. and 
Mrs C M Wyatt. Jr., of Crane. 
Mr and Mrs Rov Wyatt. Mr and 
Mrs Elmer Walker and Mr and 
Mrs W E Trimble, all of Car
bon. Mr and Mr* J W Alvey. 
Jr., and son Pat of Lubbock. Mr* 
Collie Shaniyfelt of Odessa. Er
nest Shanty-felt of Odessa. J. W 
Alvey of Cisco. Lonzo Wyatt and 
family e f Cisco. Mr and Mrs 
Wayne Parson and Kathy of Cisco, 
M o  Bert Carmacil of Ciieto. Rev. 
and Mrs. C. A  Warden of Cisco, 
Jasper Tarver of Cisco, D M Col
lins and family of Houston, Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Collins and daugh
ter of Eastland. Ur. and Mrs Jack 
Abbott attei daughters e>f Eastlond. 
Mr and Mrs. Don Bennett of Aus
tin. Mr and Mrs. Dean Turner 
and children of GatesviUe, Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Collins, Bettve, 
Pat end Mike of Carbon, Hep 
Jackson and family of Carbon. 
Mrs Allene Pettiet and daughter 
of Abilene, and Mr and Mr* L. T 
Reese of Carbon.

Miss Glenna l.ee Johnson and 
.Stanley 1-ouis Hake, whose wed

I Fort Worth.
Miss Vema Castleberry return

ed to Odessa Tuesday, and Mr 
and Mrs. Page went to Abilene 
Tliursday, where they were to 
spend some time wdth hi* family 
before going on to Odessa for the 
resumption of his teaching duties

ding has been announced to be HolomOII Fomitv 
Sept 3. at the Firs-t Methodist D . « . . — I .
Church in Eastland, have named • '® U n iO n  IS  n e l O
the members of their wedding 
party.

Rtv P. W Walker, pastor of 
• he Fir*t Methodist Church in 
Denton will read the ceremony.

Prior to and throughout the 
ceremony, the wedding music will 
be furnished by a violin quartet 
composed of Mrs. Alma Moreton 
of Temple. Mi*s Billye Beall of 
New York City. N. Y.. Mrs. Rose 
.Ann Hughston of Dallas, and Mrs. 
Katherine Wells of Abilene

.Maid of honor will be Mi*s Oli
via Hake of Nashville. III., and 
'he matron of honor will be Mrs. 
Cyrus B Frost, Jr., of Austin. 
Miss Gloria Graham of Dallas, Miss 
Dorothy Perkins of Midland, Mrs 
Harold Law of Weatherford, and 
Mr* Louise Cowan of Wichita 
Falls will serve as bridesmaids

Flower girls will be Charlotte 
Vaught, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Bob Vaught of Eastland, and Cath
ey Smith, daughter of .Mr and 
Mrs. Eldon Smith of Eastland

Harry Blackwell of Fort Worth 
will serve as beat man and ushers 
will include Jack Germany of 
Wichita Falls. Cyrus Fro*t. Jr of 
.Austin. John Oabome, Jr., and Jack 
Collins of Eastland, and Virgil
Seaberry, Jr, of Austin.

The wedding will be at 8 p m.

Fair Exhibits To Show 
Plants Really Alive 
In Natural Settings

r a n g e r  j u n io r  c o l l e g e
EXTENSION COURSE at

m m  H I G H  S C H O O L
Beginning September 6, 1949

Members o f the Holamon fam
ily held their annual reunion Sun
day at Lake Cisco, where the nine 
children of the family had a bar
becue and spread a basket picnic 
lunch, with their children and 
grandchildren and many relatives 
and friends.

There were 94 person* present, 
with much entertainment for the 
crowd. At mid-aftemoon. water
melon. pt-aches. canteloupes and 
cold drinks were served.

The group voted to have next 
year's reunion Aug. 14 at Lake 
Brownwood.

Those attending from Eastland 
County included Mr. and Mrs 
Evan Hollamon of Rising Star. 
Mr and Mrs. Le Rue Hollamon 
and daughters of Eastland. Mr 
and Mrs Herbert Hollamon of 
Rising Star, Mr. and Mrs C. J 
William* of Carbon, Mr. and Mr* 
George Scruggs of Eastland.

Mr and Mrs Billy Pat Owen 
of Odessa visited in Eastland last 
week end with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Owen and Judge 
and Mrs Milbum S'. Long.

Mr and Mr* D D Franklin of 
Morton Valley have announced. 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Barbara Ann Franklin, to Joe W 
Anderson, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Everett M .Anderson of .S'ephen- 
ville, formerly of Eastland.

Miss Franklin is a graduate of 
Morton Valiev High School and 
presently is employed In the A 
C. A. office in Eastland.

Mr and Mr* Aubrey Van Hoy ] 
and children. Charloite and Con- j 
ner. visited Mrs. Van Hoy's moth ' 
er. Mrs R C Shs-pard. in St. ' 
Paul. Minn. during their vaca
tion. from which they returned 
Wednesday

While in Minnesota they spent 
a week at Mrs Shepard's cottage 
on Fores- Lake at Forest Lake. 
Minn SMITH IN EAST 

RESERVE TR \IM

Mr Anderson is a graduate of 
Eastland High School and is em
ployed by the Texas Electric Ser
vice Company.

Tthe date for the wedding has 
not been set, but it is to be in the 
early fall

D K K  RRIK.IKIN TAKES 
POST IN At STIN

DAUGHTER AND EAMII.Y 
VISIT HOLIEIELItS

Mr. and Mrs W E Sonnamaker 
and daughter Carol of Hobbs. N 
M.. spent last week In Eastland 
with her parents. Mr. and Mr* 
Cecil Holifield While here. Son
namaker went fikhing at Possum 
Kingdom with Holifield and Cecil 
Holifield. Jr., and the party caught 
over 100 fish in two days

The Sonnamakers left Sunday 
for El Paso and Juarez to spend 
a few days before returning to 
Hobbs.

Dick Brogdon. son of Mrs Lucy 
Brogdon of 2<i6 West Plummer 
Street and the late George Broe- 
don. will leave Sept. 1 to assume 
his new dutle- with ihe State Fire 
Insurance Commission at .-̂ ust1n 

Brogdon received his B S de 
gree from Texas .A & M College 
in July and has bi-en visiting his 
mother In I-^iland since that 
time

Donald .Avera. 5. son of Mr and 
Mrs. Oscar Avera of 1007 South 
Daugherty Street, had his ton
sils removed In a Ranger hospital 
Wenesday morning He returned 
home that evening and was doing 
nicely.

Willis Smi h of the W.ll\-Willy» 
Furniliir? Mart i- in New Jersey 
for two week- of training m the 
U S Naval Reserve 

Smith, a lieut'-nar'-commander 
in the reserve. left Friday of la t 
week for a phvs-cal exam.nal-on. 
and went on acMve du’ y Sunday. 
His term of active -luty will con
tinue until .Aug 28

Staff -Sgt Jack J -Anderson of 
San Antonio is spending a IDday 
re-enlistmeni leave with hi« par
ents. Mr. and Mrs W A Ander
son. of 1009 West Mam StreeC

Mrs. C M McCain of Ea-llan4 
fell and broke her arm Sunday 
on the McCain ranch near Stra«rn.

FLATWOOD CHI RCH 
TO HAVE .MEETINGsS

The Flatwood Church of Christ 
will begin a series of meetings 
Sunday which will continue 
through Aug 28. it was announ
ced this week 

W. E. Moore of Elastland will 
preach in ihe services.

YOUR FRIENDS
Will appreciate a Photograph of yon. Give 
them a nice Hand-Tinted one from onr 
Studio.

LYON  STUDIO
Formerly Canaria Studio 

WF, GO ANYWHERE — Res. Phuue 647W

S U B S C R I B E
feierans w-ho are interested In rolirge rourses are invHed 

la the Eastland High School Building Friday night. 
IS. at 7:3i. College official* will be present to sign up 
for the fall semester. Veterans are to bring their dla- 

■ “ oniage liccnic, and birtli certificates sf children. This 
'Ml opportunity for Veterans nrho desire lo lake college

' " W

ôr Further Information See:
Mr. R. F. Webb.
Dr. G. C. Boswell 
Mr. G. B. Rush 
Mr. Dewey Cox

f^ORTANT— Be present Friday night, 
Just 19, ot 7:30, at the Eastlond High 
|ool Building.

DELINQUENT TAX NOTICE
delingi|uent tax ottorney has called on 
-ify of Eastlond to furnish him with de- 

juent tox statements, including 1948 
Pfior tax years, os he is preporing to 

Itox suits covering properties in the 
of Eostlond, Texas.

Ise pay any delinquent City Taxes you 
owe before September 1, 1949, so 

Property will not be included in these
4u*nt statements.

CITY OF EASTLAND

The dirt fanner of Texas will 
ach'eve a large mea.sure of gla
mour In the fresh, living Agri
culture Show now being readied 
for the 1949 Slate Fair of Texas 
Oct. 823

Gone will be the old-fashioned 
museum-like jars of seeds and 
prize ears of corn so long a fixure 
of state fairs. Instead, at the 1949 
state fair of Texas majestic stalks 
of corn and billowing sheaves of 
wheat will be shown growing with 
'heir roots In actual soil, under 
typical farm conditions brought in
doors.

“There will be more actual grow
ing plants exhibited at the fair 
this year than at anv fair any 
where before," declared E. C. 
Inglish. chairman of Ihe fair’s 
agricultural committee. "Visitors 
who've never seen rice or peanuts, 
for example, except In a bowl of 
cereal of a candy bar. will get a 
chance to see them as they grow 
in the field.

"There will be living exhibits of 
I flax, grain sorgum. grass, corn, 
I cotton, wheat, roses, legumes, oaU, 
1 barley, and vegetables ”
I A fabulous exhibit of more than I 40 varieties of Texas grass alone 
I is worth a trip to the fair, Inglish I said. The Texas Forest Service 
will set up a U ll living pine tree; 
and a dazzling exhibit of roses by 
Tyler growers will probably be 
the fair's most colorful single dis
play.

A huge and impressive exhibit 
will show the vast Texas A and 
M. College system reaches into 
every county 1 nthe stale to help 
fanners and ranchers to better 
crop quality and yield* and Im-

N O W !

prove livestock.
The cotton industry will tell the 

full story of Texas’ leading crop 
in an interesting exhibit pin-point
ing the advantages of mechani
zation and modem marketing meth- j 
ods which have enabled Texas to 
hold Its position ss the nition’s 
leading cotton growing state.

Displays by West Texas groups 
will portrsy the importance o f 

. this vaat agricultural empire In 
! the economy of the state. The mir- 
lacle of iiTigaUon in the shallow 
I wster see*lon of the area will be 
demonstrated.

We sincerely believe that The Eastland 
County Record now is offering you more news, 
better written news, more readable news, and 
news-about more things going on in Eastland 
County, than ever before.

We invite you to look over this copy of The 
Record and see if you do not agree with us. If you 
do, and are not a subscriber, why not subscribe! 
The cost is sm all-only $2 a year in Eastland 
County, only $2.50 a year elsewhere.

If you are a subscriber, tell your friends about 
The Record— truly your hometown newspaper in 
the traditional sense of the phrase.

W e're glad you're reading The Record. Just
keep it up.

Mrs Doyle Tow and little Pam
ela of Athena are vlaiUng in tbej 
home of Mr. and Mr* Joe Tow, 
of 802 South Daugherty Street. J 
Mra Tow U tbe former Mlat Ooyj 
Ann Thompaon. I

EiimAND CountyA fcoRD
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INSTRIM KNTS FIl-En

Th f following instrument* were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk s office U«t week:

J M Bain* to Mrs A L. Day, 
relear of vendor's lien 

Gerald F Benton to John M 
Mills, warranty deed

British American Oil Prod Co 
to Robert J Steel, agreement.

Bvll's Young Modems to The 
Public, affidavit of assumed name 

Bankers Life Co to Hall Walk
er partial release

Ida Brooks to Beulah Brooks 
power of attorney

Paul T  Bullock to T i  Bettes 
C o . deed of tru-t

Dr N A Brown to H J Locke, 
warranty deed

Dewey Cox. Jr to Jose M Galle
gos. quit claim deed.

E. P Crawford to Gerald E 
Benton, release of vendor's lien 

Le«’er Crossley to Mrs Annie G 1 
Parnsh. quit claim deed 

Credit Bureau of Cisco. Texas to 
The Public, affidavit of assumed

.'SHERIFF S N'tmCE OF SAIJ: 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COCNTY OF EASTL-WD 
WHEREAS, by virtue of a certain 
Order of Sale No 20373 Issued 
out of the 91st District Coun of 
Eastland County. Texas on the 
2nd day of .August. A D 1949. 
■wherein Higginbotham Bros i  
Co., L D Wyatt. Alton Lomax, 
Burton Lingo Company, Trinity 
Valley Lumber Company and S. G 
Tomlinson are plaintiffs, and Eaen 
A Fields. Jr and John W Fields, 
d-b-a Fields Brothers, la defend
ant. on a judgment rendered in 
said court against said Defendant 
and in favor of said Plaintiffs, for 
Ihe sum of $1284 29 $528 06, $105 - 
11. $128.61 and $906 35 respect
ively. with interest thereon at the 
rate of 6 per cent per annum, 
from date of judgment, together 
wrth all coat* of suit; I have levied 
upon and will on the 6th day of 
September, A D 1949, between 
*he hour* o f ten o'clock a. m and 
four o'clock p m at the Court 
House door of said County, pro
ceed to sell for cash to the high- 
eeC bidder, all the right, title and 
interest of Esen A. Fields, Jr., 
and John W Fields, d b-a Fields 
Brothers in and to the follow.ng 
described propeny, levied upon. 
10-wit:
Lots 1 and 6. Block 14 Rosewell 
Addition to the a ty  of Cisco, 
Eastland County. Texas 
To satisfy mechanics and material- 
mans liens.

The above sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above desenbed 
judgment for $3114 90 in favor of 
Plaintiffs, together with all costs 
of suit and sale, and the proceeds 
to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof.

J B WIIJ.I.AMS. Shenff 
Eas'land County. Texas 

By C B Graham. Deputy

NOTICE OF EXEt l  TION .SALE 
No 5803 
S. W. Hughes 

V*.
D. S. Hobson, et al.

By virtue of an Order of fiale 
issued out of the District Court 
of McCulloch County. Texas, on 
a judgment rendered in said Court 
in Cause No .5803. on the 20th 
day of June. 1949. in favor of S. 
W Hughes and against D S Hob
son and S S Hollis, in above en
titled and numbered cause 1 did 
on 26th day of July A D 1949. 
at 2:00 o'clock P M . levy upon 
the following described land, sit
uated in Eastland County. Texas, 
being 184 acres, more or less, 
out of the James Murphy Survey, 
Abstract No .381. Certificate No 
31-32. patented to the Heirs of 
James Murphy, deceased, by pat
ent No 555. Volume 3. as fully 
described in said Order of sale to 
which reference is here made, and 
located about 20 miles Southwest 
of Eastland. Texas, and generally 
known as the Calloway place, and 
adjoining the town of Sabanno In 
said County, and on the 6th day 
of September. 1949. being the 
first 'Tuesday In said month* be
tween the hours of 10 o'clock A. 
M and 4 o'clock P M. on said day, 
at the court house door of saiid 
county, I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction, for cash, 
all the right, title and Interest of 
the said defendants In and to said 
property to satisfy said Judgment 
amounting to 831M.00 on the date 
thereof and costs of MIt snd costs 
of this u le

Dated at Eastland. Texas, this 
the 2>th day of July, 1940 

J. B. Williams. SbeHff. 
Eastland County, Texas,
By C. B. Graham, Deputy.

name.
Mrs A L Day to J M Ssffel, 

release of vendor's lien.
H H Durham to B. F. Gilchrist 

Drilling Co., conf of lease.
John E. Elkin to The P ^ lic , 

proof of heirship.
Jack W Fro- t̂ to Lone Star Gas 

Co . nght of way
E E Freyschlag to Gilchrist 

Drilling Co . sub agreement.
Gulf States Supply Co to Re

public Steel Corp., assignment.
Irene Hightower to D K Will

iamson. release of vendor's lien.
J B Hartsfield to Lora J Cun

ningham. deed
T G Jackson to A B Cornelius, 

MD
B B Longacre to John H Klein

er correction MD
Harry B Mummen. Jr. to Ewald 

J Reich, warranty deed.
,A J Mallorv to C. A Moore. 

MD
•A J Mallory to C. A. Moore, 

royalty deed
A J Mallory to C. A. Moore, 

royalty contract
C M McCann to T H McCann. 

Jr . MD
Mgiver Nathan to Marian C. 

Hodges. MD
Nora Bi-nke Oglesby to Ewell 

Oglesby, assignment.
Mrs Annie G Parrish to Maran 

R Hum. quit claim deed
Mamie Phillip* to Humble Pipe 

Line Co right of way
W J Phillips to Humble Pipe 

Line Co. righi of way 
M H P.m.-h to Lizzie William*, 

warranty deed
Rockwell I,hr Co v .A J. Davis, 

abstract of judgment.
Maurine Rovall to The Ihiblic. 

affidavit.
Maurine Rovall to Franklin 

Life Ins Co. deed of tru.si 
Owen E Ro«c to Calvin Brown, 

warranty deed
W .A Stiles to J J Lynn, assign

ment of oil and gas lease.
William Tillman Stubblefield 

to .Noble Harkrider. quit claim 
deed

V L. Shamburger. Sr. to The 
Public, affidavit 

Leonard Tipton to The Public, 
removal of dissabiliiie*

U S V. Fleming A Waters, 
notice of tax lien.

Buena Van Winkle to J. H. 
Smith, warranty deed.

C A. Williamson to J C. Lind- 
ley. warranty deed 

Maude J. Webb to The Texas 
Co., oil and gas lease

L. A. Warren to Celia A. Mc- 
Crea, transfer of lien.

J T  White to E. D. Farley, 
release.

Mrs J. A. Younce lo Mrs Luna 
Lane, quit claim deed

Yancey-Harris Co. to Yancey- 
Harris Co., Inc inst of conveyence 

L. D. Yielding to Burl D. Mc-

Graw, warranty deetk
Mrs Helen C. Yonkers to Frank 

R Shepperd, warranty deed 
C IVIL

Leo Aaron, et al. dba Aaron 
Fleescher Co v Dewey Jones, 
dba Fabric Mart, suit on account 
MARRIAt.F I.UENSES 
The following couples were licen
sed to wed Iasi week:

Jodell Howell Ross to Corine 
Gladys Poole.

James William Barnes. Jr. to 
Mrs. Edna Barry. Ranger

Ronald B ITuct to Myra Sue 
Ice, Ranger

Bob Newton Howell to Johnnie 
Jataughn. Ranger.

Ronald B Dukes to Mona Carol 
Bates. Rising Star.

James Losson Brown. Jr. to 
Tommie Patiicia Page. Cisco.

Stanley Louis Hake to Gli-nna 
Lee Johnson. Eastland.

Alben Alvin Ainsworth to Ruby 
Lee Vann. Ranger

Robori Fred Hintz to Doris Ruth 
Thomas. Cisco

B<-n Earl Patterson to Wanda 
Jolene Walker. Ranger

William R  Huber to Millie Mae 
Newman, Cisco

SITTS FILED |

The following suits were filed for 
record in the 91st. District Court 
last week; |

J D. Barefield v. Allen J

F u ll, su it on debt.
Robert G Buckley v. Kathleen 

Buckley, divorce
E x  Parte' Leonard Tipton, to 

remove disabilities. 
tiR D E R S  AN D  J1 D T.M EN TS ] 
The following orders and judg- 

I ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week:

1 The County of Eastland v. The I City of Eastland, et al. order.
I Ex Parte: Leonard Tipton, or- 
I der appointing special guardian.
I Roy A. Jameson, Jr. v. Louise 
O. Jameson, order of dismissal.

Fnday ia considered unlucky be-; 
cause it was the day of the cru-1 
clfizion.

W H E E L

ANNOUNCING
Plano and Voice Classes 

Starting Sept. 6th.

ROBERT C LIN TO N
514 OAKI,AWN

DAIRY PRODUCTS

tM, IhHMSM WM tsS 
iMr SM SMB as sw

____ M UMBIf. IMF* ■••iWWf.
TDOAt I mmNn mU

r a n  g T y r r in r i - t t T n n i

B L E V I N S
MOTOR CO.
305 W. Commerre
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Roadside Invitation 
To Drive Refreshed

EASTLAND CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE
DR. R. N. W IlirK IIF A II. ( IlIRO PRAf TOR 

XEIROCALOMETKR X -R A Y

IF h i :A1.TH IS \ PROBLEM, GIVE I'S 

A TRIAL

206 S. Seaman Phone 217 For .Vppointment

CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS

Banner Dairies
I C E - M I L K - B U T T E R  

I C E  C R E A M
PHONE 10 410 WEST COMMERCE

EASTLAND

I •

>1  -
DRIVE REFRESHED

____ J <

l|cOw«r 5 m illion told —
^  nv^t than mny othar wathar. 

Cttie la aad l̂ac« yaac a*4ar aaa
ilA M N E R  A P P U A N C E  STORK 
105 S. lasjmar Phone

OOTTUO UNMi MnHOanr Of thi coca-c o u  company it 
T E X A S  C O T A C O LA  IM P IT L IN r, COM PAJS^

o  1t«P. VW CaM<a« C«

H O M E  O W N E D
"OWNED ONLY AT HOME"

"Value is a difference of opinion. There is no 
substitute for Quality."

QUALITY FOOD MARKE*
FREE DELIVERY 400 S. SEAMAN PHONE 11

WITH THE

L O W I S T . B R I C I D  " R O C K I T ' *  I N O I N I  C A R I
The car that Bade the number "88" famout—the car that 
all America baa cnthiuiaaticallr *'gnnc for'*—tbe Inwcat- 
priced car witb natioaally famous Fnturamic "Rocket" 
u^poc! Have rsu bad rsur demnostratioQ? I f  not, wby 
■04 atep to tbc phone now, and coll yonr OMaambilc dealer. 
Aak Ub  to drop aromid and give yon a thrilling "88" 
"Rocknt" ride. We pronuar yon a motoring aenaation that

arill keep you talking OUonaMIr far weeks to come! Wa 
pmmiac you an fipnicnee in antomobilc smootimeat, 
quictncaa and cffortlM caae auch aa you never dreamed • 
car could give! For tbia ia the car with four great naraea t«  
reeooimend it: "R O C IffT r  H Y D R A -M A T IC ’ t W H IR L .
A W A Y ! FLTL'R/44rfCrTliiaiatbe"hotteat''numbrrontbe
highway—a ikrtUing style ear— a thrifty economy car—tba 
great Aacnenn automobile rahm of the year. Drive it today!

T

O  L

O U m m M k -rn rC m m n M t^  
.  wM "Rm Atr

JD  S  M  O  B  I  L  E

Phone 802
R N O N I  V O U R  N I A R I t T  O  L  D  t  Rl  O  •  I  L  I  D I A L I R

M o r o t s F A i e '
srl

OSBORNE
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•  News Items From C H E A N E Y
By SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

n «  Cheaney Church o f Christ 
. jou nc ing  the beginning of a 
Kriw of gOKpel meetings, August 

it the local church, 
ilini'ter Herbert Fraser of 

k.iit!e Rock. Ark, will do the 
hing. which will continue

through two Sundays, closing Sun 
day night. August 28 '

A cordial invitatiion is extend-' 
ed to attend these services^ morn
ings at 10 a m. and evenings at 
8 pm.

Mrs Freer will accompany her

Back To School
SPE C IALS

GOLLY WOG and WEATHERBIRD 
SHOES AND OXFORDS 

Regular $5.95
$4.95

BOY'S DIAMOND BRAND
S C H O O L  S H O E S
Regular $5.50 ta $6.95

NOW $ 4 . 9 S  
All Other School Shoes 

REDUCED 2 0  PER CENT
I FREE! Pencil Baxes With Every Purchase 

of School Shoes
COLORFUL SOCKS-IDEAL FOR SCHOOL 

WEAR -  3 PAIRS FOR

$100

S h rrs  Tzr T$!2 fz-T lIv

Eastland Shoe Store
EAST SIDE OF SQl'ARE, EASTLAND

husband and they will be bouse 
guests in the Ben Freeman home, 
friends of long standing, while 
here.

Oueits in the Joe Butler home 
the past week were his niece, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Collins of Bloom
ing Grovei, Texas, and a sister of 
Mr Collins, Mr. and Mrs. E. O 
(Steward of Fort Worth, Many 
^will recall Mr. Steward attending 
singing here in the community 

: and for his fine rendition of eongs.
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Willisana 

and daughter, Beth of El Paso, 
came Sunday for their vacation 
here with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J . W Case. Their son. Ray 
Williams has been here for the 
past two weks

Mrs. Eva Underwood spent the 
past week visiting In the John 
Tucker home, also In the Henry 
Perrin and the Ann Love homes.

On Monday, Mr and Mrs. John 
Love and Mr Ben Freeman made 
a trip to Brownwood to attend a 
training meeting for the Farm 
Bureau personnel. They were ac
companied as far as Comanche 
by Mrs. Freeman and Mrs. Dean, 
who stopped over there to visit 
their father, Cicero Weekes.

Recent guests in the Ben Free
man home were Mr and Mrs. 
Kirk Butterfield of Lometa. and 
their grandchildren, Victor and 
Eliubeth Shoemaker of Fred- 
ricksburg. Tex., also Mr and Mrs. 
Sam Bultrell of Lometa.

A group met at the Church of 
Christ Wednesday to clean the 
grounds and building in prepar
ation for the meeiing; meeting 
again on Wednesday night for Sing
ing practice.

Jerry Underwood spent the past 
week near Ranger with his uncle, 
Morris Underwood and family.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
REPAIRS Rentals SUPPLIES

Stephens
Typewriter Company

Page 7

417 S. Lamar SL
Tel. 639 Eastland

•  A U TO  GLASS
•  A U TO

PA IN TIN G
•  W RECK

REBU ILD IN G
•  BODY W ORK  

SCOTT'S PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

Ph. 9508 IV9 S. Mniherry

Prices Cut A gain!
ONEF.Goedrich

TIRES

B U Y 2
$1.25 a Week

e BtKiend by IlfwtliiM guorant**. 
e Wisto, full dnpHi non>skid trnad. 
e E r i e *  ruduct lons  on otHUr 

Doflfinc# •!••• also.

m ounno nuf

trade tires to d a y  ond SAVII

ing Motor Company
EASTLAN D , TEXA S

I

Nevfs From . . .  
Morton Valley
By Speelal rerreapondenl

Miss Clarice Westfall, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Westfall, 
formerly of Morton Valley, now of 
Hobbs, N. M., and Bobby Gill 
Norwood, son of Mr. and Mn. W. 
E. Norwood of Ranger, were unit
ed in marriage Sunday afternoon 
at 3 in the home of Mr and Mrs 
J. W. Norris in Ranger

The Rev W. C. Ham. pastor of 
the First Baptist Church In Rang 
er read the ceremony.

Present were the groom's par
ents. Mr and Mrs W. E. Norwood, 
the bride's sister. Miss Charlene 
Westfall of Hobbs. Mr and Mrs 
Eugene Knappenberger of Graham, 
friends of the bride and groom, 
and Mr and Mrs J W Norris.

After this week the couple will 
be at home in Carlsbad. N. M

Mr and Mrs. Joe McGinnis and 
sons. B. J. and Tomrav of Coman- i 
che. visited Mr and Mrs Monroe j 
Bufkin and sons Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fisher 
of Rreckenridge attended the re
vival at the local church here last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Joe Sturm 
of Breckenridge visited their par
ents. Mr and Mrs. W E Tanker- 
sley and Mrs. W. J. Graham last 
Thursday

Joy Beal Is spending this week 
with her grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs R T. Wade.

Mr and Mrs Robert McCullough 
of Breckenridge spent Friday 
through Sunday with relatives here. 
Their daughter-in-law, Mrs Leroy 
McCullough, returned home with 
them after spending the past two 
weeks here with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. L. B Reed

Visitors in the W J Graham 
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
Leo Gann of Eastland. John Roper 
of Albany, and Mr and Mrs Guess 
of Ranger

Miss Barbara Franklin spent 
the last week end in Stephenville 
in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Everett Anderson, and her fiance, 
Joe Anderson.

Mrs Burton Tankersley is ill 
this week

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Coggins 
of Breckenridge visited her par
ents. Mr and Mrs H. Tankersley 
Sunday

Miss Charlene Westfall spent 
part of this week with Verna 
Wheat

Mr and Mrs J W Harrison 
visited his sister. Mrs F D Har
rington and her husband in' Caddo 
last Sunday night.

Mrs. Eugene Baird of Oxford. 
Miss., Is visiting her sister, Mrs.

Covered Buttons, 
Buckles, Belts 

Mrs. Guy Sherrill
Coll 381-J

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

•  Get a Hanner 
Burial .kssoeiation 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

JAMES C. WHITTINGTON, 
B. A., M. D.

ANNOUNCES OPENING OF 
OFFICES

507 EXCHANGE BUILDING 
EASTLAND, TEXAS 

Office Phone 801; Residence 463 
By Appointment 

Practice Umited to 
E y e , Ear, Nose and Throat

FOR

USED CARS
COME TO

MUIRHEAD 
MOTOR CO.

300 W. Mala St.

Our cars are right- 
Our prices are right!

Late Models- 
Old Models—

All kinds of models 
to choose from.

Jose K Nix and family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nix and Mrs 

Eunice Baird were In Coleman 
Sunday visiting Mrs. Will Riley 
and family

Mr H L Kuykendall spent 
Tuesday night with his daughter, 
H r« Burl Houston and children.

Mrs TVopal Brooks and daugh
ter of Moran visited In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. H N. Sherman 
and family Sunday.

Mr and .Mrs Henry Franchina 
of Albequerque, N. M.. have been 
visiting her mother, Mrs R. O 
Morton. Mr and Mrs. Morton re
turned home with them for an 
extended visit

UFE HEALTH-ACCIDENT POLIO 
HO.SPITALIZA'nON 
HAX At TOMOBIU: 
r e a l  E.STATE

AG^
exch ang e  

b u ild in g
EASTLAND, TEXAS 

BUSINESS PHONE 135 
RESIDENCE PHONE 730-J

Mrs. Crosby Hammons and little 
•on, Kenneth Earl, are visiting in ' 
Tucumcan, N. M. with Mrs Ham 
mons parents, Mr. and Mrs W 
Johnson and her sister, Mrs. Earl 
Hart

Record AdveHlsiag Gets Results!

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
We Fill Your Prescriptions os 

Written by Your Doctor 
W E DO NOT SUBSTITUTE

Davis-Maxey Drug Co.
Phone 696

ONE-DAY SERVICE
PLUS FREE ENLARGEMENT 
Bring Your Kodak Film Te

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Mrs. J M. Sherrill
H. Ra<» n

AVON PRODUCTS
PROSE m

Your Prolems are Our Business —
or somebody's business depending on the nature of the 

problem Problems are not a disgrace nor a reflection on one's 
ability or character but a natural consequence of activity and 
growth For example. If one owns land he is sure to have title 
problems sooner or later While the abstract may not solve all 
title problems, within our knowledge It has saved our customers 
thousands of dollars and its value cannot be estimated in 
dollars and cents.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
E.ASTLA.N’D (Abstracting since 1923) TEXAS

G O L F
Improve your PU TT
ING by Playing the 
V. F. W. Miniature 

GOLF COURSE, 
West Main St.

Open Every Evening, 4 to 11

PROMPT SERVICE ON A LL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

F REYSCHLAG
nsuronce Agency

PHOjrR in 147 W. RADI BT.

- .»=
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C L A S S I F I E D S
C o r S T T  B l i C O K D

Phone 206
I t s T I t N n

112 N Seaman Street

CLASSIFIED RATES Three cenU per word Additional 

insert ons, one and one half cents per word 

Minimum charge fifty cents

Mrs. Crowley Dies; 
Funeral Service Held 
In Church At Caddo

SIDE ISSUES. . .
(Continued Erom Page One)

Funeral sersices for Mrs Luella I »«• unbeliev-
Gantt Crowley. 69, who died Sun-1 • ‘*** ngurp
day at the family home. 204 South | That Is. unhelievable until you 
Connellee Street, after a long ill-1 *♦ doing it.
ness, were held Monday In the | The machine wa» sold to the

WANTED # FOR SALE
FOR SALEi Almost new boy’s

Caddo Baptist Church with Rev 
L. M Chapman. Eastland pastor, 
officiating, assisted by Rev Hom
er Starnes of Weatherford

Burial was in the Ca<ldo Ceme
tery with Hamner F^ineral Home 
in charge

Mrs Crowley had lived In East- 
land five years, and before that

■ ravT  TO B l Y late mi>del used bicycle at half price Jim Ed Will- 
c o i t i o n  Call 206 ! man. Call 403-J 106 East Wilhams

------- -------- I St 2211p had lived many year* In Post
She was bom in Georgia, and 
came to Texas with her family 
a* a young girl to settle in what 
now IS the southern part of Fort 
Worth The family later moved

TOP priivs given ^  f.ttmgs ■ LEASE 16i)4Kire pasture
*X «P  Eastland I t o r  RENT One modem frroom
.no oil field salvage I house Contact Joe Collins. East-

'■ i  or Henn Collins. Carbon

,urr 59^*' -----------------------

Pipe atid Salvage C o , one 
, e , i  of City Hall. J U  Sima.

----  , I FtiR SALE My place at 518 South
PH lL iO  REFRIGER.VTORS T "*  B.s*ett Newly re-decorated inside 
Boxes with the mi'st usable fea-1 paini job outside Carl
lures See them at Hamner .\p-, ^  goi South Bassett 22tfc
pliar.e Store. 205 South Lamar

9tfc

Eastland duplex— I 
home and income 

furnished $5700 Call 
le t fc ;

ro R  SALE 
aomi mu:.' n 
Coraples 
417 W

W .a n t e d  )  our parts and car re • 
pair busine-o at our new and mo- | 
gem shop at 4 I« S.>iith Seaman i 
Street M-Graw

I NED C\R.s
c »  .lire to s»e our .pedals 
Ihi. weoli In used r»rs.

(SsBtiRNE MOTOR CO.
3H H e«l MAIN PHONE M2

to Caddo, where Miss Gantt met 
and married O B Crowley.

The young people moved to 
Garra County in 1897 and settled 
on a half section of school land 
They lived in that area until they 
mov'ed to Eastland.

Mrs Crowley had been blind 
for many years During her last 
:llne.». a number of Eastland re.v 
dents donated blood for thansfus-

city with the parking meters and 
on the same terms Actually, the 
counting of coins is slowed down 
a good deal because of the ever
present human factor 

The person operating It has to

stop and roll up the money in 
coin wrapper- although the mach
ine puts them Into the wrappers

Doiry Association 
To Meet In Eostlond

Monthly meetig of the Eastland 
County Dairy Association will be 
held in the County Courtroom in 
lUsiland at 8 p m Thursday night 
of next week, Aug 25, It was an
nounced this Week.

Meeting nights of the associa
tion. formerly the last Monday 
of each month, have been changed 
to the last Thursday of the month 

H ie association’s new program 
for obtaining dairy calves and giv
ing them to farm boys of the 
county Is due to be discussed at 
the Eastland meeting

CO ED r iA 'B  TO 
HAVE BAKE SAIJl

MANGUM CHl'SCR 
I TO HAVE r e v iv a l

The Co-F>d Club will sponsor 
a bake sale Saturday in the Chris
tian Church Annex

A revival meeting .ly . | 
in the Mangum V
beginning Friday of iha J

Beginning at 8 30 a. m aim continuing through Aui
ak«.Aii(yK th« nAOfl hoUT. 1 aa/aa a Mtâ as ascontinuing through the noon hour, 

cakes, pies and coffee will be 
gerved to the public

Mother Of Eastland 
Man Succumbs

was announced 
Rev Cunia Simpion k .  

the church, will d® 
ing

Mrs M.vra Merriman. who cele
brated her 73rd birthday August 
14, died Wednesday morning at 
the home of her slater in Gordon 
Funeral services were held Thun- 
day with burial in the CKtrdon

dreds of coins taken in every day 
by the parking meters

Oh. yes- the machine stops If 
a bent or distorted coin is fed 
into it So save your plugged nick 
els for something besides the 
parking meters.

Motor Compan> 
20tfc

e  FOR SALE

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S Seaman St.
I’ HtlNF is«

FOR S.\LE Sears Roebuck Cold 
spot alectric refr gerator. good 
nrani’!* condition, cheap Phone 
No 7 Eastland lOtfP

f o r  .s a l e  We have some bar 
gams ir good clean, u.ed r f r u
aratorv both gss and electric 
Come and ''-e them at Wilh 
M’ lDvs Furniture M.trt 16-tfc

KARL & BOVD 
rVNNER Post 4236

Veterans of 
Foreign Wars 

Meets 2nd A 4th 
' Thiirsdavs g (Ml p.m. 

Overseas Veterans Welcome

Survivors include her husband, 
three sons. James W of Oxnard. 
C a lif. Grady W of Laguna Beach, 
Calif . and Murrie Crowley of The 
Ka.tland County Record force In 
Eastland five daughters. Mrs W 
M Collins of Cisco. Mrs O T 
Stephenson of Abilene. Mrs T L 
Morgan of Eastland. Mrs C M 
Hutto of Olden and Mrs J .A 
Sumners of Laguna Beach, and 
17 grandchildren.

Skinner Relatives 
Are Given Picnic

Mr and Mrs Roy Skinner and 
i son Odis entertained Mr Skinner's

Bi-cause of this slowdown. R takes I 1 -Q y P u n d c r b u r k  cemetery
several minutes to count the hun '  F* — 1 Mrs Merriman is aurvived by

W i n n e r  i n  t o n r e s r  I eight children, including Owen 
Mra Toy Funderburk of Route ; Merriman of Eastland, an em pl^- 

3. Ranger, this week was notified , ee of the l .one Star Gas Company

« V a ™ ^ “ d % * o m T 'i u jm g j Guests
ConicM for the year ending | ; 5 f , , ' ; r ; , “ 'eaTbon1ncrded"'"M7
31

TOR 6ALE .\'.ito r-pa;rs ana ser- FOR S.ALE 6 room house at 217 brother.< and sister* last weekend
“  ' with a picnic lunch being servedsice with skilled mechanics at i South Oak Street See Weaver 

•nr new and modern shop at 416 Hague or call 185 after 7 pm. 
a Seaman St McGraw Motor Co etfc

FOR N VI E 
I94K Ford Nuper lieluvr 4 door 

1 I.OW mileage, beautiful 
tion. Radio, heater, over 

drive, sun visor Too ireap at 
$1450

OSBORNF MOTOR <<>
JI4 West MVIN PHONE 802

1 VF. HAVE 
■ rtfngerators 

Electric, natural gas. kerosene or 
i ice boxes Save your money and 
i see our stock before you buy.
' LAMB MOTOR CO tfc

Sunday on the lawn of ihe Skin- 
” er home

Th'S.- present were Mrs T PGood reconditioned, . . . . .  j, j  ..
ai bargain prices. Drew and Harold of Midland, Mr

and Mrs .A H Skinner and Benny 
of Sundown. Ben Cates of Tokio, 
Texas Mr and Mrs N R Walion 
and John Mr and Mrs Sam C. 
Sharp and Gene, Nita and Linda,

FOR SALE 1948. almost new. FOR SALE Stamped rugs for
Hariev Davidson motorcycle, or hooking, burlap for stamping, and
trade for late model car Red Gra , hooks. Also finished hooked mgs 
ham Service Station 212tp in beivutiful patterns Phone

 ̂  ̂ 546-W 3t£p
FOR SALE Three-quarter bed a n d ---------------------------------------------
Bsattr- vs $10 Call 272 W 211tp. FOR SA IX

FOR SALE Gaod used pickups. | ,n  „ f  Carlton Mr and Mrs Ray 
Priced below the market Lamb; Walton and Denny of Lubbock. 
Motor Company 52tfc;Mr and Mrs Cason Ellis and W

C of Ralls. Mr« Ima Jordan and

You’d belter watch where you 
walk with a gun In your hand or 
otherwise after Oct. 6. says State 
Highway Patrolman Oscar Avera 

Of course you’d better be care
ful all the time anyway, but a 
new state law goes into effect 
on Oct 6 that will make precau 
tion doubly valuable

After that date, anyxina in Tex
as caught tre.spasslng on another's 
property for ihe purpose of hunt
ing. fishing, or even picking pe 
cans, without the express permiss
ion of the owner, will be subject 
to a stiff fine, and may he arrest
ed on the soot by any game war- 
,1en or other officer without a 
warrant and without a complaint 
from the owner of the land 

TTie fine and possible jail sen
tence for a second offense is a 
2oo<l deal stiffer, and the third 
offender just shouldn't have done 
it. in .Avera's opinion after a study 
of the law

TTie property trespassed upon 
must be enclosed by a fence or 
natural boundary

Incidentally. .Avera Is going to 
continue to patrol our highways 
vnd hvwavs and says he does not 
consider it among his duties to 
seek out tresnassers on privaie 
property— he has his hands full 
trying to keep the human race 
from committing suicide with 
automobiles

In the contest, Mrs Funder 
burk started last Oct 1 with 125 
White Leghorn pullets, and regii 
tered egg production each day 
during the contest duration 

She was invited to a program 
at College Station, but had to 
decline

and Mrs FTea Moore and son 
l.eonard. and Mrs Veda Riley and 
daughter Sharon of Kansas City.

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Mrs o g ( 

ley wishes to expren i ' 
gratitude to those «g, 
kind during her illneti 
ing.

We wish especially t« 
our appreciation to the mJ I  
ora. Judge Lewi* t 'rg^T  
Clarence Penn. Mr PernTj 
rls. and Mr M P HfrnM[ 
to the Coca Cola Botili^ 
pany, and to Drs 
an. *

Also to those who tai ml 
our dear one. includuii Rn J  
Mrs. Fisher, Mrs Chn«aJ 
B Tankersley. Mn J B H  
Mrs Edgar Altom lod 
tor Edwards

O B Crowley i 
Children and

M A J E S T I C
CLOSE O'

as l a u s n s T I  iw i s t t i  I

FRIDAY AND SATIRD AV

Lon McAllester 
Peggy Ann Garner

IN

'The Big Cot'
SI NDAV VND MONDVV 

DAN DAILEY— ANNE BVXTER 
111

You're My Everything
TTESDAV AND WEDNESDAY

John Garfield In 
"FORCE OF EVIL"

T in  RSDAV ONTV 
THE CISCO KID

The Valiant Hombre
Plus Surprise Feature at 8 P. M.

chiidrcm of Elastland. Mrs C E 
Slaten Mrs. D F Vinyard and 
Donny Lee of Wood River, I I I . 
Mr and Mrs J D Skinner of 
Lubbock. Mr and Mrs Tom Luck- 
elt of Houston. Mrs. D N Taylor

No. 15 New Hay Baler, radiator' of Carbon. Mrs E H Boyetl of 
FOR S.ALE Battery fed fryers. fTOled motor. ; Carbon. Thurman Taylor of Sun-

hiie game hybrids $1 each 120" 
West Plummer Phone 103 21tfc

Ft>R SALE By owner 5 room 
|hnis> at 1207 West Plummer 
hardwood floors throughout 4 
large lots, barga.n if sold now 
Pliore 103 21tfc

FOR SALE
1948 Ford C ustom 2 door se
dan Radio, heater—a beautiful 
car Onlv $159.5.

OSBORNE MOTOR ( O.
314 West MAIN PHONE 802

One New ane-row Cora Binder, j down. Miss Emily O Brlen of St. 
One Vaw KB.S-6 Intem ilional Louis, Mo., and Mrs A Monroe 
Truck. 176-inch wheelbase. | of Dublin
New Power I'nit*. j Mrs C E Slaton and daughter,
New Grain Dnll. i Mrs D F Vinyard and son, Dan-
l sed 1944 KB 7 with new plal-1 ny I>ee. remained for a few days 
form bed. 176-inrh wheelbave, re-1 visit with Mr and Mrs Roy Skin- 
conditioned motor with 15.000 | f.er and Mr' Ima Jordan in East- 
miles onit. New transmission I land

$1,100.00 -----------------
Ised  1942 Dodge with 1945 two- MEMORIAL REI NION
ton motor, .Stake bed almost i TO RE HELD IN PARK
new rubber. .A real buy at $700.00 ' Mrs Wiley Harbin announced

GRIMES BROS.
International Harvester 

Phone 620

this r eek that the annual reunion

CKAPF.v f o r  SALE at Marvin OFFICE St'PPLIES —  Come to 
Hatto s place U  blocks south of headquarters at The Eastland 
Hep's Cafe. Olden 19-tf -County Record.

Dealers, in remembrance of Uncle Pete 
Webb, who lied 15 years ago, will 
be held by members of his fam
ily and their friends In the City 
Park ir. Ea>tland this week end 
on Saturday and Sunday.

A MISCELLANEOUSTHIS WEEKS
BARGAINS _______

AT HOME F I R N IT l RE f  O I [p  IT S  ELECTRICAL —  For 
Wafnnt Finish End Tables 98c > complete repair service on re- 
Saflnisbed high chairs $4.951 frgerstion. motors, washing mach-

Mrs. Pat Sawtelle and Cheryl 
Dean are visiting in Coleman this 
week. They are expected home 
Saturday.

Calf >ixr felted cotton mattress 
$12.95

iUI Metal hath stools $1.5#
Bte-tio Couch, tapestrv covered.

ines. sir conditioners Appliance 
Service Co . Phones 666 and 512J. 
304 East Main Street lOtfc BRIDGE PARTY?

My wife and I attended the 
convention of the West Texas 
Press Association In Brownwood 
Friday and Saturday, and saw a 
lot of old friends and met s lot 
of new ones.

Among the old friends was Aat- 
torney General Price Daniel, with 
whom I worked on the school 
newspaper at Baylor University 
some 18 or 19 years ago, and 
whose path had not crossed mtne 
since until the other day He had 
in the meantime been making his 
w iy mostly at Liberty while I was 
at El Paso, and those places are 
a long way apart, even for Texas

I also saw Doc Sellers of Rising 
Star. Wayne Sellers of Fort Worth, 
who told me of his 1938 race for 
the I.<egislature from Eastland and 
Callahan Counties. Frank King of 
Dallas. Bob Moore of Eastland, 
and varioiu and sundry other 
newspapermen and politicians I 
have known at various places

Hiram Childress of Sweetwater 
told me .something I had not even 
known, which was that his father. 
Dan Childress of Eastland, had 
contracted Malta fever and was 
just now getting pretty well over 
it.

All in all the convention was 
Very nice if you like conventions, 
but the weather was too hot for 
comfort, and I was glad to get 
home, even if the weather here 
was no cooler.

FRIDAY AND SATltRDAV 
Chas. Starrelt - Smiley' Burnette 

_________ L'Challenge of the' 
Range"

SUNDAY ONLY 
ABBOTT AND COSTEI,I.O 

__  C l - . :—

M E N ' S  S U M M E R  PANI I
Broken Sizes 

VALUES TO $6.95

S49S
B U R R S Eastland, Texo

'Keep Flying'em

7v " COME IN — SEE WHY

Everybody^ Point! 
To Hotpoint

^ jS j 'M A 'V T A G  WASHERS Ask us for Serve your guests
Blarald Fibre
Clase >'Ut
■sarfenod lawn Chair' 
Felt si*e Bed Spring*

Storaee Chest* | * demonstration in your
$ .98
$1.98

home Hamner Appliance Store.
9tfc

$5.95 Try our Service Depar'.ment on 
8 Pr Dining Set whvat Dni'h 1 | next auto repair job. Osborne

$39.58 Co. 314 W Main 15tfc
■OME El RNITl RE CO. , __________ 1_______________________ _

Phene 199

COIA @

FOR SALE
1912 DeSolo 2-dnor «edan. Orl 
ginal hlark finish. Radio, heat 
ev. A bargain at $795.

OSBORNE M im tR  CO.
314 West MAIN PH«iNE 8*2

O B Shero Want a picture made in your 
I home’  Weddings, reunions, family 

groups a specialty ShulU Photo 
Studio, Phone 60.'1 16tfc

aesT BY TASTt resT

ru h  l•K^,fc K S liM A lK  on floor 
refinishing, see Hanna Hardware; 
and Lumber, phone 70 40tfc j

•  FOR RENT

Rl'SINE.S.S LOT 
South Seaman. 50X100 Feet. T 
South of Alhambra Hotel. 
PE.NTECO.ST li JOHNSON 

Real Estate
CHECK THE FOLLOWING 
GOOD VALIF.S IN HOMF> 

S large rooms, romer let. paved
n ih  KK.S 1 3-room downtown

_  apartment, nicely furnished N o , ^
Isro' .Idesrgange. storage $4200 children or peU Phone 692 I »

4 room*, hath, garage, paved 21 Uc

***•• FOR RENT: CA.MERAS Shulti
•  modwTi, parra at*, Photo Studio, over Comer Drug

Ugh elevation $3750 store, Eastland. 51tfc
$ rooms, hath, well buih. 

good ronditlon $3544
i  ^ s  hath. ‘9 POULTRYMEN

irhool* $4444 (terms) ;

FAGG & JONES
REAL ESTATE ii LOANS 

314 Exchange Building 
Phone 597

EASTLAND, TEXAS

2 hedroom. large ItvIag-dinlBg 
apore. nirr kitchen, garage $4244 

i n  acre farm, writ improved.
at new losrered price, 

m all acreage well lorated.
several different listings. 

■nivagr sheet Iren and dlmea- 
sion lamber to be taken down 
and remnved from lot.

rmc. A JONES
9*7

BEWARE!
At Rp«| hiWH #1 CMciWtMit «r  DtorrhM 
!• jrovr ypvng cMcb*«t Pwfkm*
coce i-o iM f 1.

POA»»try ApI .̂D̂ s-
Rolvtsont f o f  p f v m n h o n  9 r^ 4  ' t n t e m L

OUtHAM S COCCI-O D il .o— ,- .  .
•wtvf ACM OMirMv SMm>m  a so-vr- 
•«l fvroKids asd ailrls(«ai a J-wov 
•mMom , -kMS com rov *0% Mti M .M 
i9os aws> ocM-OwoMnoo oMm - i  i.iri 
» •  vcVm of COCCI-OINI .Ml MM> vf

........ - ■ -------- vtAw AcM TrMSoafrti. Seig .nd Ow—<m-
Old. Adoorststog Goto Kami Its' (aaO Of, F^iatland Drug. Co (J*hr.

Have you ever asked yourself 
how much you’d pay for water if 
you didn't have any’

The man dying on the desert for 
lack of water would pay anything 
he had or hoped to have. The 
person living in a town without a 
sufficient water supply will pay 
what he has to to get water for 
domestic purposes. The only per
son who thinks water rates are 
too high is the person who is 
getting plenty of water.

That’s the reason I'm for the 
proposed l3!on River dam. If it 
can be built for a reasonable fig
ure Right now Eastland and Ran
ger and Cisco all have enough 
water, thanks to a kind nature 
that has given u* a year's supply 
In a little over seven months.

Lake Eastland is full to the 
brim, and perhaps it's s poor time 
to be promoting more wa'er.

But there will be other dry 
vears— there always have been, 
from time to time- and we were 
perilously near having to ship in 
water a few months ago

And the time to fix a leaky roof 
atm is when ihe sun la shining, 
despite the belief of the optimists 
to the contrary.

AmericoY Finest
HOME

APPLIANCES
0

.. .packed w ith brilliant post-war 
f ea tu r e s  . . .m a t ch e d  in s ty l in g

*  Visit us today and learn how easy 
it IS to buy these great new Hotpoint 
appliances on our convenient down- 
payment plan! See the beautiful 
Hotpoint Kitchen appliances—the 
sensational new Hotpoint Refriger- 
atora and Ranges . . .  the thrifty 
Hotpoint Water Heaters. Washers 
and Ironers. Every Hotpoint ap
pliance it packed with exciting time- 
and money saving featureyl

CONVENIEHI]
t e r m

U I E R A I  TRA
l0 M C *n H  
GUARANTE0J

■At aicin  A9f«iAn

Aaieriraa lyegloa 
Meets ls4 and 3rd

Hmndays 
I  pm. Legtnn Hill P U L L M A N

Inhntlan 1M Tkaradny Night

I'ui

I


